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'EDUCATIONAL,

SAUNDERS'' INSTITUTE, T IRTS:
1,-1 NINTH and MARKET StreetsPhilade phia.' •
'The COLIRTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have Wall-

./ished•the MILITARY reputation of this Seminary. Its
..,Literary and Scientific character has been known for
...ittaanY years. Lectures in 'both departments,esmailaily

Chemistry, accompanied by experiments, and on-
• 11.1etory, will be delivered by Prefefeore who would

satisfaction. any University. 'Address- -

502,1 m Professor E. D. SAIINDSR%.D.D.

.-pt-auvuE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
• A BOARDING-SCHOOL FO R' GIRLS.

Thie Institution is ideated in the northern limits ofAT-
'TLEBOROUGH, Middletown. township, Bucks county,
-renn'a,—a, rural district, nnshrpa6sed. for beauty and
13.ealthfcaness.' : • : •. ,

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH M.ONTH
'lst 1163, and continue session 2S,weeks.. •

The courto of inatraction is thorough and complete in
Jell the elementary branches of anENGLISH,
• CLASS/(.14 ,, and MANILEOIATICAL education.

For' terms and 'other particulars "seecircular. which
-maybe had on implication to the Principals,: ATrLBSO-
:ROUGH Posnollice, Perfn'it,• or fromE, car-
Auer of EIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISENRI, J. G 4.1 g 01E,
JANE P. ORa.Ets ME, ,

Principals. "

MISS` M. W.; HOWES' YOUNG -.1.1
^••••••DIER,. BOARDING and DaY SMOOT. N0.1535
,ACHEST.IiIIT. Street, 11,41 .reopen WEDNESDAY._ Mt
':Septerabar. .

-IDRIVAAr g LESSONS IN _LA .N;
GREEK or•ENGLISH by.-a•Gradna,e Pxparketice in

'Teaching. References furnished. Et'Erllkt, .ATr EN-
THIN given to such as HAVE NOT ENJOYED' EARLY

:',EITIDOATIONAL 10:VANTAGFES:, • - seik9t

.-RSTA)3I,ISIII44 -TEMBER, 1.848.-vt
• "filiropilieAtenor of informing her
qrienda and Patrons that stilfgaiSehetnovedher Semtnat
for younivottildrep. sfroro, her late loeation, 1410 Lo-
must. etreet',4to
.140. 4.1 t.Senth EIGHTEENTH Street and will regnine

her doties,SEPTEMBERA . •
A continuance ofpatronage is softened,

inrERMANTOWN ,INSTITUTE .WIL
-be reopened for the reception of Young Gentle
MONDAY, September 7.1357 . •

WM: H. tIe,FAD DEN;A. ,
set-6t* • - • • Wine:beet

.

jrll3l- MISSES. DAIRRA_OI4'S. SOELQO-ti;
-I- at No 26. South'.2II2IHTSS.NT rk..,'Strtet, will reopen
.on MONDAY. September -14th. • - • —O2-ISt.

'COOLSY A. At WILL RS-..
openhis Classical, Mathematical. arid Bea

achool; at No. 1.1314 MARKETStreet, Monday, Septem-
.ber7. au.3l-101*s SPRING' GARDENANgfiTTUTA'FOR
P•-)- 'Y'01:11N1 LAMES; No. 61kr A.TAH !i LT, StreAt,-.ro-

---Oponed-.Sept. 7th. CITrBEBp COMBS,
1113294m' : PrinCipal.

MISS HOOPES -WILLREOPENHER.+3-4-BOARDING and DAY SCH.OILfor YouneLadles.,
a11409 LOCUST StreetL oti,TUßSD AY, the 15thof gee--
Umber. ah2.9-Im*

CALEB S.HALLOWELL, A. K., WILL
reopen his SCHOOL on the 7th o' Ninth Month,

:(September.) Rooms. No. 110 North TENTH Street.
Res(deuce. 1120 WALLACE Street. AWN VW

KUNDERS'` INSTITUTE ,(MILTTA-
Rt) reopens Mb. SEPTEMBER. kddrAss Profeisor

D. SAUNDERS, D. D.MARKET and TH[STY-
NINTHStreets, Philadelphia. an2B-I.ot

'INNA OPEN- HER
TOR YOUO LeDIES.-

At1f0.•20.11-41..411NT VERNON Street, • •
an2S•oftt* • ,;On the 7th of Ninth Alciuth.(4eptertiber.)

rOLYTEOHNIC- CO:LiI,H101 186344.
—The SCIENTIFIC. SCHOOL -for Cie general.Sm-

dent of Mathematics; Experimental Science, and.N &karat
Ifistoxy, begins September Sth

The TECHNICAL SCHOOLS for professional training.
In the principles and practice of Civil Mine. and Me-
chanical Engineering,Analytical and tbdu.strial Chemis-
try. Metallurgy, and Architecture. bade Sentember15th.

The course on MILITARY ENGINEERING inclndes
Field Fortifications, Siege Operations, Strategy, and.
Tactics. •

The-Labora`ories for Practical Chemistry- have been
refitted dining the year, and large additions to the Mo-
dels, Instruments. and ,Apparatus of the College made
byimportations from Franceand Clerm.ny

Catalogues at College Building, wES I HRAIN Square.'
ALFRED L. KESINEDY., M. D.,

President of Faculty.

VILLAGE . GREEN SWAINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR'

PA.—Thorough coarse in Mathematice, Classics, Ens-
-I.llsh•Branches, Natural Sciences, dm. Military Tactics
taught.. ClassesIn Book-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
?Engineering. Pupils taken, of all ages. School opens
/September Ist, Boarding, per week, $2. 2S. ' Tuition,per
quarter, SS. For catalogues: or -information. address

Bey. J. HERVEY B&ETON,
'i924-3irk - VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

THE CLASSICAL,-AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF D. GREGORY.. A ter . No itiis

MARKET Street, will AEOPEN on TUESDAY; Septem-
ber let. anl9-lins

(ILA SS I CAL INSTITUTE 'DEAN
Street. above Spruce.—The duties of the Classical

Institute will be resumed SEPTEMBER 7'h.
au27-2m. J. W. •'PAIRES.'. D. D.. PriucipsA.

TOP -KENDALL'S CLASSIOA.L ANT)
-=!-~• ENOT,ISH-SCHOOL. S. E cortwrorTalßTSSPirll
and LOCUST Streets, 'will reopen 11011DI,Y. Septem-

ber 7th.. auT7-ITre-

.; MRS.' ,E. HALL'S INSTITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES. soiathpasi corner'of DIT..I.'W 7 Zi

and.( REEY Streats:' .The &ales of this Institution will
Doe rammed ott MONDAY. &wt. 7 1£163

o.gBooL FOR BOYS AND 'GIRLS,
CHERBTSTRFIRT, wEST OF TWENTIETH

A. School for Boys and Girls will be opened in the ?trot
floor of the NEW JERUSALEM CHMOH. in C EERY.
sweet ofWentieth'street, 'on the HE OVD KONG A.Y in
September. by Mies M. S PKESTO.AI. Miss.Preston has
had many years of successful experience as a Teacher
and Principarof one of the tartest Grammar Schools in
the city of Now York. Thecoarse of stndies will co or-
D.rise the usual branches ofinstruction, besides Latin,.
French, and Drawing, at the option of theparents.

Terms—Par Pupils over 10 years of age. per achool

Forof 10months •For Pupils of10 years of age and under ' 25
Applications may be al dressed. to the care of W. G.

IiEWE, P. 0., Philada. au26-Im*

T BRANTLY LA.NGTON'S .A:0 A,
'•IYEITY for Boys. No. I'l North TENTH Street..

Will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. au26 lm.

ITHOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mathernatical and Classical Sobonl for Bois, N. E

corner BROAD and A.ROB ,will reopen Sept -1.- anM lm*

MRS. MARY W. D. sc,EfAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR Glt L9, from eight

to 'fifteen yeare of age, at -ion. Virla,NLIT Street. on
MONDAY. September 7,1583: anl6-Im*

THE CLASSIC AL, MATHEM. A' CO A.L,
and BUSINESS INSTITUT% for Tsang Hen and

BOYS. corner of EIGHTH and SrITTON WOOD ,streats,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

an26.lra J. P. BIRG q, A. M.. Principal.

3/I.ARGARET ROBINhON.WILL RE-
OPEN her School for Girls. RACE Street, above

PRAFRLTN, on the 7th of 9th Mouth. apply to If.
ROBINSON, COTTAGE ROW. Germantown, or F. GIL-
LINGHAM, 1335 SPRING GARJRIN Street, Phila-
delphia. an2:6-12t*

'WEST ARCHSTTIENT INSTITUTE,
y y . , 1733 ARCH,

Rev. C. GRIFFIN, A. 8., principals.lMrs. GRIFFIN,
The NINTH SEMI ANNUAL SESSION commences

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 71h.
',For terms and circulars apply as above.
(IERMANTOWN FEMALE SEKINA,

RY, GREEN street, south of WALNUT LARS,
Win reopen September 9. Circtuars Maybe obtained at
the Seminary. ,

Professor WALTER S. FORTES 3IIE. A. E.
sti.2s-tf • Principal.

MISS. C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037

WALNUT St., SEPTEMBER 14. 1563. an2r36t.

FRIErND& RAOADEY FOR BOIS,••'rear 0141 North ELEVENTH Street y Sl2 per term
of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One sassion from 9 till 2. Reopens9th month, Sept. Ist.

anti-Im* W. :W 4ITALL.

YYOUNG}LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOR HONE STUDY, No: 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
fall Term commences September 14 •

im24.2m PLINY E. CEIA,4E:

4fIENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
-""1/ 4- 1 corner TENtli and SPRING 0 ARDEN Streets, will
REOPEN SEPTEMBER ht. Boys prepared for any Di-
whiten of the Public Grammar Schools, fo College. or for
Eneinees, fan24-1m49 H. G. MoGIIIRE, &. It Prin.

IriIADAME MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
WN will reopen their FRENOFI AND RNGLIOIII

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
1344 SPRUCE Street, on the14th of SEetzao (.4 R.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
itlumber, an24-2m

4 118 BE OPENED ON MONDAY,
;--a- Sept. 7th. BROAD-STREET ACADEMY, for BOYS.
33'7 South BROAD btreet, opposite Deaf and lamb
Asylum, EDWARD ROTH, A. M ,

Principa. A Pre-
martat.onry pepartment for .smatier boys!, Oymnasiem.
;Drilling,

1without..,charge. For
L gr1:11 t Ja l7l.

IfirEß and ClizSauT, or at the Academy, 'from
wkagnst st au.24-I.2t*

ALEXANDER BAOH,MANN,
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will rename the datles

,tef bis prefession September Ist. Residence 621 North
gLEVENTR Street. 'an22-lm•

-ROY FEMALE SEMINARY.---THIS
- Institution offers the accumulated advantages of

liiftzy years of successful operation: -

Every facility is provided for a through course of use-
•t and ornamental education. under the direction ofa
'scums ofmore than twenty Profeesors•and teachers,

For Circulars, apply to
526 .36t 1-O.IIN H. WILIAM% Troy. N. Y.

ISS MARY E. TIfROPP WILL RE.
' open. her Englishand French Boarding and Boy

•WehoolfOr YoungLadle& at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
oft thelith of September. For circulars, or other par•

'Fbloalafe. apply at the School, myl6-4m°

riTBE MISSESCASEY. & NIES. BEEBE'S
'awl) and English 'Boarding and Day-School. No.'llO3 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNESDAY,

iiieptember I& 4 : ang7-2m

icOXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
FOUD, Chestercounty. .T7/.. will begin its next

.iseesion OCTOBER 2L- For circulars adarese Miss I:3A-
MER, Principal.- - isp4-1m

WDUCA.TIONAL,SIGNOR CORTESI
-R-4 will resume the Singing' Lessons • on' the 15th inst.,

:and the Glees for beginnets on the Ist of October , Hest-
"d6nce 1008 WALNUT street. sel•l2t

1'47IR]'I:WAX FEWSMITH'S CLASSI-
co, AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. .1008

'CHESTNUT 'Street. The Fall Term will commence
;t•EPTislifßEll-7: sel•lm*

11RISTOL'BOARDING 810:1100L FOR
-2-0' GIRLS, will folapen on the-7th of Ninth month.
IFor Circulars, apply .to AIWA PEIRCE, Brig-to',
Xeeka 00., jel7-13ms'

VEMALE COLLEGE,BORD'y 'GWN,
N.1.--rleasantly situated on the Delsware River,

• ,Ithirtkrittles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
•vantagee duall departments of a thorough and acemn-

tplished 170TICATION furnished In connection with a
-3- deamatot home.

only 42tfew vacancies for the Pail Term, commencing
43eptstiY4lor 16th. For oataloxaes address

miaow.Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELSY, A. fit.

11- ywooD HALL, ON OHELTEN
Aienne. seven 'Mimi from Philadelphiaby the North

lilienusylvarn EL Railroad. 'near the- York Roe d station.
The fifth session of MISS CARR'SBOA toDING SCHOOL

Ver young Ladles will commence on MONDAY. Benton'.
lber 7.

Far circulars, apply at the office of. Jay Cooke & Co .

Tankers, No 114SouthTHIRD Street, or to the address
of the Principal

, Ahosmakertown Post Office. Montgo-
. beery county , enna.

4,IVITISS 11 1LIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
_-goiL, ...FOR YOUNG LADIES
W;411 be reopened on Monday,'ll°.SrEVErlPßßEUECfA ßtfrh te
pours° embraces the elementary and higher branches of
ot thorough. English education, with French, German;
KLIElie. Drawing, dic, sel.2m*

11110ROPESSOR.VILLTAM.,H, PENNEY
9,,nouncestohie Pupils that he will return to theFiZ:tsger grite,htidlger I.ttr aheCke%tuda Store 1104 I.IIIESTNUT Street.. - au2O-toeo-

R: TAYLOR," TEAOHER OF
• Singing and Mao. 1226 MELON Sireet, will

peimme Eeptember 1. . ato3l-Ire
`,l* HEVRY WOLSIEFF6II,,,PROFES-
-11, 80ii of Xixdo. Ito. 480 xt. San Bt. aa26414*
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A GRADUATE ORTHE-STATE NOE
,

MAL-School atMillersville, Pa., wants a Situation
as Teacher ofMathematics;in some good school. Address
.1. M. Peoples,New Providence. Lancaster Co. ,Pa ea 3-1.10

GEORGE:R. BARKER'S ENGLISA
and CLASSICAL .SCHOOL. PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academia 'Year will open on
MONDAY, September 7th; 1863. se.6-I.m.

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1039
SPRING GARPEN Street. will be ieopened. oa

SEPTEMBER 7ih.
ie6-l2t* MISS R. T. BUCKMAN. Principal.

TNSTRUCTIO, S IN _IIUSiC.-11
young Lady conanetent to giveLessons Music

desires to obtain Scholarsdntb ecity or. country. Would
take a situation as ASSISTANT T S S.O El SR In a School
lit-ler to Miss MARY E. ,TIIROPP, 18 tit (117IRSPNUT
Street. ssa:srn w •4:44t.

LENW 0 0 D MATHEMATICAL
k.A AND CLASSICAL SCR-0 OL,

ELWARE:WATER 42/A.P. .The above institution. will reopen on SECOND-DAY
(Monday), the 22d ofthe NINTE MONTH (September).

For particularsapply to _ _
SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal.

seis-21e Delaware Water cap, Monroe county, Pa..

PEILAI)ELPIIIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-4- STITUTZ for Young Ladies. 1530 Ann Street.

Rey: iIBARLES A. SM iTEL• D.D., l Associate
Rev. F. CLAIENCE ,

Principals. ,
accommodations for board ing scholars.

The-Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY.
September 14 , For circulars, and other inforthation, ad.
dress Box 2611, P. 0. •

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING AND DAY SCHOOL. POE YOIJNG T.A.Dnift

will reopen SEPT. 1. Circulars map be• obtained oftKr-
HILL, 804 Walnut st.; of ,Messrs. LINDSAY & BL ACK.
ISTON, 26J9onth Sixthst., or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmesburg,,Pa. jyl.3nr2i, Mut*

THE HANNAH XOTLE Ad &REMY, , ,

WILMiNGTON, DEL AWARB2—The dutiea;tof this
Seminary will be resumed on MONDAY, Septemher 7,
IBM For terms apply to the principals. ._--

...anl9-1m . C.,& 3. GRISISU.a.W.

VEKALE INSTITUTE. PENNING-
- TON, N. .7.—The FALL T'Ellal opens AUGUST SO.

Number of Pupils limited to twenty. Board,- Ste.,
Common English. $32 mieguarter. For other informa
non. address . A., P LA.SUER, -

tinl2.lla • _ Principal.

(- 1BESTN UT STREET FEMALE SEAL.
••-•" NARY.—lnglish and 'Trench Boarding and -Def .
School. Principals, Miss Bowler and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty-seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday:ffentember 9, at 14315 Chestnut Street, Philadel--
phia. Particulars from circulars. aul9-tocl

•

-ANO INSTITUTE.
A Home Boarding School for Boys.

- At Andalusia, P. miler above Philadelphia. Pa.
Propene on MONDAY, September 7. -

se4.6t. -Rev. 11. T. WELLS, A. M Rector

AVSS BROOKS AND MRS. I,E.RILL
'will re-open their Boardingand 1:05r. School. for

Yoneg Ladies, at 1.4.1.13 WALNUT Street, an the 14th of
SEPTEMBER

_ au3l-2m

QIIPPLEE'SINSTITUTE FOR:YO UNG
13.Ladies. S. E. corner MARSIT&LL and SPRING

'GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. 7th. ENOCH-
H. pIIrPLEE, A. M., Principal:

m P. GIBBONS INTENDS REOPEN-
÷,-• • TAG sCHOOL, on the 14th ef „Ninth month (Sep=
teMher). in the Rooms on ORANGE Street,- second gate'
below Eighth street. au3l-12t.

SELF.CT SOB OOL AND PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION. N. W. corner Of TENTH and ARCH.

DntiAs reenined on MONDAY. Sept. 7
anBll2t. - R. STEWART, Principal.

TREE-MOUNT- S MINARY,
-a- . NORRISTOWN,- PA.

FOR ) OURG.MEN AND 130YS,
, Twenty-third Year.

an2s-Inws9t. JOHNW. LOCH, Principal
. •

1114,RNEST -HARTMANN' WILL RE-
SUME his.duties as.TEACHER OP THE PIANO on

thefirst f October. '
Applicationmay be made at Andre's MusicStore,lloG

CHESTNUT Street
Mr. -HARTMANN has perMission to refer to:

Clement8.. Barclay,.Esq., W. R., Ledee,
Geo. H. Boker. Esq., C. J. Peterson, Ebq
Semi Bradford. Esq ,

-

PhilipP. Randolph,- Esq.,
•Brock. Esq.. - Robert S,Sturgis. Esq

John Field, Esq_, Tobias Wagner, Esq..
H. .1. Esq, A. Wood, Esq.
Chanfinlin: Esq., Newport, • se3 thmlm ,

THE MISSES ROGERS' ENGLIS
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

for Young Ladtee will reopen TUESDAY, Septemberiet,
at 350 South FIFTEENTH Street. an26-wfralBt

A CADFiLY OF THE -PROTESTANT
EPTECOP hi CHURCH, LOCUST and JIINUt'ER

Streets.—The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY,
September 7th, at 9 o'clock A. 91 Applications for ad-.
mission may be mide`during the 'weak preceding, be-
tween 10 and 'l2, o'clock A. M.

JAMES W. ROSINS, A 61.
Read Master.anl7.rinv.f6Nr

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
SPLENDID .`'WORK OF --ART:®

GEMS FROM 'PRE-DUSSELDORF GA:LLERY OF
PAlNTlNGS, ,photographed by A. A:-.Turner, and ;re-
produced under the superintendence ofB. Frodemam,
with letter. press descripticms of each work. •

-

These•copies.of,the Gem Paintings have been executed
with the utmost care; no time, trouble, or expensehas
beenspared to render thili ea fittingaWork fir tne"libra-
I's as thetOrtdoir. By the wonderful aittof the camera
all parties may now. have copies ,of these celebrnted
paintings. ,

Published by-D. APPLETON .4r00., and for: seri by
the Agent.

OFFICE ORAPPLETON'S CYCLOPEDIA,
ees-5t South.SlXTEPStreet, above"Chestnut.

.

YOUMANS' NEW CLASS-BOOK OF
_a.CHEMISLY

-D:'APPLETGIC 6017'' • -
Nos. 443 AND 415 BROiuWAY,

PUBLISH OT' .MPURDAT.
TEE NEW CLA6S-BOoK

BY EDWARD L YOUISSAIkTS, IL D..
460pages, 1%n0., with 310 Illustrations. Price $1.25.
This is not so much a. new edition as- an entirely new

work, rewritten and reillustrated throughout. It brings
np the general subject to the latest moment, and con
Jams a large amonnt of new, and interesting matter not
found in existing,Chemical textbooks.

The new views of Heat, and the great principle of the.
Conservation and Correlation offorces, which may now
be regarded...Ka eetablished- in the scientific ,a mid: are
first .presented.. in Prof. Youmans' new work in a form
suitable for class. room study. _

Italso embraces many other results of recent investi-
gation,as Spectrum dnalyrsis, and the new elements-dis-
covered by it; Prof.:Grahama interesting views on Dia-
lysis, and the colloid conditions of matter; Beth elot's
remarkable researches in.Organic Synthesis; Prof Tyn-
dall's brilliant discoveries concerning the offices of
Aqueous Vapor in nature,together with many other new
facts and new explanations of old ones. The volume
will also be found to embrace several of the interesting
views advanced by the an:hor in his lectures on the
"Chemistry of the sunbeam."

Tr.e work is not intended as a technical book for che.
but is written in a style suitable for popular

'reading and study. It is designed to convey that kind
and amount of informationupon the subject of chemts-
try, and its app leation to the arts ofdaily life and the
phenomena of nature,which are now indispnsable to
a good general education. '

D. A. St CO. HAVE JUST PUBLISHED:
}LEAN CONSIDERED AS A MODS OF MO PION.

Beinga course of Twelve J.,ectures, delivered at ihe
Royal Institution of Great Britain. By JOHN TYNDALI,
F R. S. author of -"The Glaciers of the Abs.". One
volume, 12rno. , with 101 illustrations ; cloth, SI

Bo one canread Dr. Tyndall's book without being
impressed with the intensity of the author 13 conviction
of the truth of tee theory which 'iris his object to illus-
trate.-or with the boldness with which lie confrontst e e
d :Mord ties which be encounters. * * * *

Dr. Tyndall's is the first work inwhich the undulatory
or mechanical theory of beat had been placed in a papa
lar light; but we are sure that no one; however pro-
found his knowledge upon the subject of which it treats,
will rise from its perusal without a feeling that he has
been both gratifiedand instructed ins highdegree while
reading its pages. —LondonReader.

D. APPLETON & CO. will 'end to any address,
post paid, either of the aboye books on receipt of the
price. - - • • seE,Et

QEND FOR ONE!-OUR NEW LIST
of CSED PHOTOGRAPHS, just rea.' 7, comprising

over I,CCO subjects. Calland get, or send for one.
G. W PITCHER.

sel-3t No. SOS CHESTNUT Street.

SCHOOLBOOKSAND STATIONERY
r•—' COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY.

FRENCH QUADRILLE PAPER AND •ENVELOPES.
ENGLISH DAMASK PAPER AND-ENVELOPES.
DOUBLE-THICK AMERICAN PAPER MADE. OF

PURE LINEN, WITH -TRIPLE-THICK ENYELOPEI.
INITIALS STAMPED GR ATIS. ALSO, IN 'RED

BLUE OR MAUVE.
ALL THE,NEW BOOKS AND MA.GAZINFA.
*.4% Send a n ate and any ar ticle 1,02/ be delivered.
CBALLEN, Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer,
se4-6t • 1308 cEngsirap-r Street.

1- )INSMORE'S RAILROAD GUIDE,
for September, Is out. MISis the oldest and most

reliable aside in the country. Price2s cents. For sale,
wholesale and retail, lw F. B. PUGH, Southwest cor-
ner SIXTH .and CHESTNUT Streets, agents for Phila-
delphia se4 St° •

MAP OF-ROSECAANS' AND
BURNSIDE'S MOVEMENTS—JUST PUBLISHED.

A Map ofthe Mountain Region of Tennessee and North
Carolina,' prepared at the United States Coast Survey
Office, embracingparts ofKentucky, Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama,
twin t the Only complete Nap offßosecrane Depart.
meat.

In Sheets 00 cents,
In Cloth Coverts for the Pocket. 76
Mounted on Muslin with Roller, $2.00
Mounted and Dissected 2 00

Also, a full eiipply ofall the War Maps.
• WILLIAMS: sr,. ALFRED MARTIE

553 606CHESTNUT Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS
PUBLISHED

LlM:oak! at BLAKISTON;
25 South SIXTH Street above Chestnut.

MRS. TUTHILL'tt MY LITTLE GAOGRAPHY.
GERHART'S PHILOSOPHY ARD LOGIC. _
WILLEMENT'S CATECHISM cm' FAMILIA.R THINGS.
ISSOPtB FABLES IN FRENCH
SERON'S NEW MODERN FRENCH READER.
FOWLER'S DRAMATIC AND ORA.TORLCAL EX-

•PRESSION. _
RUSSELL'S SERIES OF SCHOOL HISTORIES; with

Questions for the Examination ofStudents, Illustrations,sc., &c. an27

QAVE 15 TO 40 PER CEN3 I—BUY
yourPHOTOGRAPHS, CARD FRAMES, And PHO-

TOGRAPH ALBUMS, of G. W. PITCHER, bOS CHEST-
NUT Street.

Over 500 different styles of Albums, and over 8,000
differentsubjects of Card Pictures. - : -

sn29-10t 808 CHESTNUT Street, above Eighth.

VATRM OTJ N'T COAL-OIL WORKS,
THIRTIETH Street, below Wire Bridge.

Office. No. 132 WALNIIC Street.
DEODORIZED BENZINE. TURPENTINE.makes a whiterand bard er job than North Carolina.LUBRICATING OILS,

warranted equal to sperm, for all,kind's ofmachinery,
engines. bars, &c... for gale Price, from 40 to 00 cents.

st5.3.* JACOB S. FRY.

ToBN 'WILSON & SON, a
ty •

Sycamore street, Sheffield, England.
MANTIF,ACTURERS OF

SHOE KNIVES: .BOTCHERs' }MITES, BUTCHERS'
STEELS, BREAD KNI VES.CIJRRIERS' KNIVES,

FAI.RIERS' KNIVES, OL AZIERS' KNIVES,PALETTE KNIVES, &c., &c.
NOTICE —Most buyers of the above class of goods will

be 'aware that Messrs JOHN 'WILSON & SON have had
a F.pecial Agency for the sale of their Manufactures in the
United States and Canada, throng& the medium of a
house of which' the founder of their firm, Mr. John Wil-
son was, for many-years, a principal partner. That
Partnershipterminated, so far as Mr. Wilson was con-
cerned, in 1e0; and Messrs. John Wilson & Son be c re-
spectfully to informtheir friends, and buyers generally,
that the Agency, also, has now ceased; and ibis not their
Intention to appoint another •: but they hope for a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred to or through other houses, with most, or all, of
which Meesrs. Wilson & Son have.done business for a
number of ysars.

The busiMss of Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the .year 1766. and it Is their determina-tion, regardless ofexpense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
high reputation which they have, for so long a. period.
enjoyeMessrs. JOHNWILSON & SON invite special atten-tion to the Marking oftheir Goods. No article is of theirmanufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark-(X<> "FourPeppercorns and a•Dia-
-

TRONA )-IN ADDITION TO THE NAME inone of the follow-
ing forms: ,
z rLsorr nA

705 Y .w Lsox XJl.wrLson"v 'REFINED STEEL WARRANTED

(0 °WILSON (A. I.wl LS Cliq

NVA.RRAII.TED. . SHEAR' STEEL/
Su2s-Mdithl6t - •

Et't c)rtss.
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ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
'Zeolite mad Guerillas—Th e Death of.M.Oseby,
[grecial Corresiandeneo of The Press.] „

HICADQUARTE* ARMY OPPOTOMALis
Virginia, Sept, 4, 1863,

The progress of our arms before Charleston is
breathlessly-watched. We cannot have such inten-
sified feelings on the subject' as those whose proed,
rebellious 'spirits haye been weighed'do ten by the
loss of "Vickiburg, and the prospective plunder Of
Pennsylvania. But ..the whole Army of the Poto--
mac restin their arbor-covered tents, and wait,watch,
and wonder for thefaleof that city. They seem to,
think Charleston must be ,taken;before they will'
tight another battle. yicksbur,geabserbed us quite;
for many dais ; before the war, it was an obscure
town ; now it is memorable in history, because
'consecrated with blood. When- &gentleman from
'Charleston went to Europe, he never, came from the
United States.; but hie littleemil, thatdoted on the
sovereignty of a little State, caused him to say he
came from that little place, Charleston. Of the
:United States he knew comparatively little. There
are now mentors and monitors enough among them
to give quite a formidable idea to such men of the-
sovereignty of tee United States. This, detraction:• ,

of attention from one warm locality ton hotter one,:
is gratifying to the correspondent with the Armyof
the Potomac. Like John leans/he, my mind often=-
times "getstumbled .up and downe' because there
is no news, and it is disagreeable.to manufacture ar.

tides which will be surely pronounced bogus: Ns-,
tiomehave theie.petron saints, the lovely ofthe earth
have their_genii and their guardenreengeie, poets in=
voke the pluses, or cla:rabereup 'Pegasus, Ahe lover
breathes his vows to wilt* thesoldier cheer's foe
Mars. Ali have' their patrons, who aniwer their
calls with the same alacrity Hercules did:thefretful
cries of the indolent wagoner. The correspondent
calls, and no one anowereth.

Everything is not eo quiet along ourfront now, as'
it has been for oome,,weeks. Picks:to, instead•of ex-
changing compliments, papers, andcoffee, frequent-'
ly fire into each other. Too often have I been called
upon to notice the perfidy of therebel outposts. BY
their artfulwiles, they frequently induce our men to
forget they' are the, monsters who., have been
kind that they Might the bettorkill. But yesterday
a number ofour reserve, belonging ee Gregg's come
mend, and who were stationed across theriver, at
Sulphur Springs, went, as usual,. to water their
horses. In the same broo`k our men had often wa--tered their animals' with those ofthe rebels. -M'ay
times ourfoise was superior, and could easily have*
overpowered their foes. Never has a' Union picket
so dishonored himself, as, to take advantage off
his enemy 'when they are on %friendly terms:
When our squad reached the stream, and with
slacliened reins .the horses were drinking, a gruff
voice ordered the whole party to dismount and Bur:.
render. .Here was a cleverly-arranged , ambuscade.'
The sergeant in command of the -squad drew his'
pistol and sternly ordered. the men- to retain their
seats. Not one ofthem obeyed, and the brave fel-,
low wheeled about and epurred.oft A: volley was
tiled after him, which caused his death. Such events

-are of daily occurrence, and are not without'their
meaning. They may desire no more .news to reach'
their, army from Charleston;or Bragg, till theyhave
revised the intelligence. Ournewspaperamust havean incendiary effect among them. Along our entire'
front Orders have been given to- cease all exchange
of civilities and communications .between pickets.
Our men have had. multiplied instances of their
treachery, and should be constantly on their guard.

Yesterday, a scouting party sent out by Generel
Gregg was attacked by a large number' of rebels,'
near ..Amesviile. The 'captain of the party, with
thirty others, were killed, wounded, or Captured.
This;unfortunate` occurrence being, of stich' recent
date, and having transpiredienumber.of miles from,
here, lam unable to learn whether. this was -'the
whole party, or if they inflicted muchalamage uPon
the enemy. Someentelligeneereceived -at' Pleasen-
ton's-headquarters created a little. exeitementi and
consternation. It watenothing more or lees thanthe
disbanding of the corps organizatioreotethe.cavalry
belonging to theArmy ofthe Potomae. .That G-en.
Pleasanton would ..be. placed :on- General Aleade's
staff, and the respective, cavalry,divislonis would re-
perkto the commander-in-chief. Still, Pleasanton
.would have as much to do with theeavalry. depart-
ment as before,sjustas General Ingalls, rho is upon
General aLeade,s Btaft, has.alniot everything to do
with the„Artillery. There were many who thought
the eficiency of.the-cavalry- would belforever im-
paired; others-who:believed it madelnd difference,
only saving the expenee,of a large staff. =

Day before yesterday Generals Buford and NM-
Patrick. started on an expedition for the purpose Of

-
.recovering 'or destroying the tWo- gunboatebelo-ng-

tog to the Potomac flotilla which were captured by
the rebels-on the Rappahannock. The officers of
the gunboats hadbeen told of melancholy cases of
starvation, which was causing death to many of the
people who lived near the banks of the river. The
gunboats were .run ashore, and all the officers and
menwere eager to relieve the distress' and suffering
of their fellow-creatures, even if they were rebels.
A large body of the enemy were near, in a place of
concealment. As soon as possible after the Satel-
lite had touched the shore they began to swarm her
decks. Two gunboats were thus captured.

The cavalry. expedition,which is. probably acting
in conjunction with the Potomac flotilla, will un-
-doubtedly•be successful. I think it scarcelys.Possi-
ble to bring them off ; so they-will be Bunk. Gene-
ral Kilpatrick sent word yesterday that he had
found the boats and was firing into them. He has
an excellent battery, with which he is certainly able
to destroy two small gunboats. We had very strong
rumors that Lee was crossing in heavy force. This
rumor is built upon the supposition of the river be-
ing so low, as "to-prohtbit our gunboats from pa-
trolling the stream. I know there are many who
give credence to the story, and the natives are eedu-
lone in spreading it over the country. The whole
thing is very improbable. Lee has waited so long
for us to attack, that he grows weary of delay; He
would like to see General Bleades hand. A single
great disaster to an uniformly successful cominan-
der generally ends ina succesion ofdefeats and mis-
fortunes, as crushing as those of Hannibal's. The
rebel Achilles has shown his vulnerable spot, and
it :will go hard with him when we push our aff-
vantage.

There is no doubt but guerilla-chieftain_ Moseby
is dead. I know he was badly wounded a short
time ago at Dranesville. The shots took effect in
the arm and lungs. I- can't call Bloseby a brave
man, any more than the genteel families of Vir-
ginia would call him a gentleman who was a felon.
Most young people begin their career as criminals
by picking pockets, but ourguerilla began with the
,highest crime. He murdered his school chum. For
this he spent twelve months in Charlottesville jail,
where he made the best, of his time by studying
law. Hewes not welcome, among the respectable
portion ofthe people,because he hadbeen in jail—not
because he was a murderer. He went to Kentucky
and married a very estimable and amiable young
lady, and, with his usual audacity, came to live and
practise bie prOfeseien in the very town where he
bad been imprisoned. Of course, he had little or)no
practice. When the rebellion broke out, he became
a private and worked his way up, White following
like his shadow, and always stepping into] the place
vacated by Moseby. '

At the time of hie death he had a major's com-
mission. Lately, his men had neverbeen mustered
in. Captain Page, the rebel conscription officer,
sent him word,that, if_he " didn ,t have his men
mustered in, he would draft them." Moseby never
attacked our men unless he thought the, advantage
with him ; and his sneaking attack on our sutlers
makes him anything but a brave man in my eye.
They are obliged to sell all plunder to.the Confede-
racy, but, as that is all the pay they get, they never
do anything of thekind. . B.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,

Reports of Deserters from Bragg's Army,
,

BRIDGEPORT, Ala., Sept. 3.--[Special to the Cin-
cinnati Commercial.]—An quiet to.clay in front. For

or fifty deserters and refugees come indaily since
the army hascrossed the river.

The divisione remaining on the north side of the
river are contracting their lines, and can , cross at
short notice:_ •

The bridge at Bridgeport was repaired by noonto-
day, and trains have been crossing since. Country
south of the river very rough and roads bad.
-112econnoissances are sent out daily to near Look—-
out Mountain. The rebel force *still . occupies a
strong position.

The deserters still think that We shall have no
Bght at Chattanooga.

Important newafroin this army may be eirpected.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.—Deserters declare that

Bragg has been reinforced. These reinforcements
probably came from Lee's . army. , About the time
Rosecrans commenced an. advance, it was. aecer-
tained that a large portion of Lee's,troops moved
towards Gordonsville, which is on' the railway line
to East Tennessee,' whence troops could he trans-
ported direct to Chattaoooga.

'None of the enemy's cavalry have appeared to the
northward of our armyin any force, and if Stuart
or Hood are' makingany advance; they have gone
into' the Valley.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Important Expedition on IfOot.

l3osTonr, Sept. 5.—A New Orleans letter, 27th ult.,
gives the following as to militarymovements in that
department':

"General Ord's division BUTI remains at Carroll-
ton, under marching orders, and ready at a moment's
notice to resume, their line of march. That an ex-
pedition is about to set out is almost certain, and
:Vey soon ; but whether it goes to. Mobile, Texas, Orup the Teche, is all unknown, exceptto the only gen-
eral who has ever succeeded in keeping.the destina-
tion ofany army or expedition secret till it started.

"General Emory has asked to be relieved froatthe
command of, the city and to resume hisdivision, for
the time commanded by General Nickerson. The
division moved day beforeyesterday from Port Hud-
son to Baton Rouge, and is again under marching
orders.'l

NEW ORLEANS
NEW Yonn-, Sept. s.—The steamer George Wash-

ington has arrived with New' Orleans dates of the
29th ult. 33

H. Henne4y, alitor of. the True Delta, has-beenar-
restrd for libel.

The papere'received furnish nonews.
The`( eorge 'Washingtonfirings 5.66bales ofcotton.

PHILADELP auk, MONDAY, SEPT. 7, 1863.
CIORLESTON.

Despatch from Admiral Dahlgren.
WASHINGTON, Sept. s.—An official despatch from

Admiral Dahlgren has just been received at the
Navy Department.

The Admiral reports that the siege of Charleston
'is going onsatisfactorily.

The monitors are standing tire well, although the
rebels haverained upon them a tempest of idiot and
shell.

Admiral Dahlgren's deli:patch 'makes no_ mention
of. the illness under which he was reported to be
laboring.

CCoriespondeuce of the Tribene. Sept. 1.l
But, little progresshas been made during the'past

week toward the reduction -of the rebel fortresses".
Sumpter atilt holds on bee silent obstinacy,- and
whenever her. battle flag. is struck down by some,
good shot from ohe of our-aOO-pounder ParFotts, runs •
it-up again with a defiantehout and cheer, but every
time a little_lowerthan before,requiring at this time
of writing a glen to Olsen:nit at all. -

But ;the o flag is still there,'"_and that is an The
fort is destroyed, her gang dismantled or carried off,'
and 'are now pouring shot and shell into our batte-
ries-from James Island.; her garrison in a half-
starved condition and momentarily awaiting orders
to apply the match, put off in small boats, and at a
sate distance await the 'explosion of the insga-
sine; ;and the • -destruction of ; everything ofany. value. Becent arrivals of ~ erters 'and
prisoners confirm, all the reports gi 7 you .in myflast letters. Wagner will be held heListet mo-
=ment,-and nothing, it is said, but 'wan water
will compelher to surrender. ;The dead lie so thickly_
around:her walls that the water- from the shallow
wells cannot be drank. If, compelled. bythirst, some-
of the soldiers arelio imprudent as to swallow it,
'theneXt day they are in the hospitals, and before
the close ofthe week monk of them in ;Weir gra'vere.
Brave attempts have been made to furniththe-garri-
son fromCharleston, but thus far;a 'small:quantity
only' haitheen furnished. Only,at midnight, or ocider
the cover of a dense fog in `the Morning,' have any
weesele been known to teach them for the pest eight,
days. If .the monitors would-only- cut oirco mount=
,cationfor ,ono week longer, the fort would bein our'

; Possession, and.with Fork Wagner, Fort Gregg, and.
the whole of MOrris Islaneonce oars, the stars and
stripes in a- few -hours would Wave over Fort
-We are now within .one hundred; yards of Fort

Wagner. - Btte-morrow our-heavy Parrottewill be
able.'lo deliver:a7fite, at the,distance 'Oftwo huudred

• yards, into everyombrasure coninianding the beach,-
;and an enfilesding;oneupon every gun looking sea-
Ward. Showers of grape and canister will also be
poured.upon the gunners the moment they: leave
their bomb-proofs, and commence working their

- -
7 - ' •pieces.

'At the distance of-two-thousand yards, the fifteen
and eleven-inch shell of the monitonvueere - to have
but little effect upon sand embankmenta,'Apd seldom:
penetrate more than sevenor eight feet.V.

The bomb-proofs of'Wagner tieing covered with
nearly thirty feet-of sand- and -timber, it is but. a
waste of ammunition to fire at so great- a- distanCe.
If we can believe the reports of deserters and ,pri-

- sonersi, 'not ono of our ,shots has yet penetrated
any of the bomb-proofs by our direct' fire, One U._

-teen-inch shell happened to roll down the passsge-
;way to the bomb-proofs, and exploded in the midst,
Of aboutone hundred men without wounding one of
them. This story is vouched for by several desert-
ers corning within our lines at'different tidies:

. .

Fort Sumpter havingbeen destroyed, and the inte-
rest' of the campaign no longer requiring silence'
with regard to at least a portion ofthe work already
peifoimed, lampermitted by Captain Foxhall Par-
ker, commanding the naval brigade,on shore, to pub.
'tali a few of the facts in inference to the part. hia
command had in the action. -. _

The brigade, consisting of 130 seambn' and 60 ma-
rines, the letter under command of Lieut. Loring,
landed on Morita Island on the morning of July 26,
and were' immediately assigned to the batteries on
ourright, whiCh werebeing erected for them by the
N. Y. Vol. Engineers, the guns, howeter, having•
been furnished by the navy. , .
. The battery consisted of *four guns, ,two 200-
pima:der Parrotts and two 80 pounder Whitworths,
under the personal command of Capt. Parker, who
gave the elevation to every

of,
The battery-

opened upon -Sumpter soon atter daylight on August.
17, and continued in action every dayfrom morning..
to night until Sunday evening. August 23, when the
lastguh of -Sumpter was dismounted by Li ehOt from'
the 300-pounder- Parrott, worked by Capt. Geary,
ofthe 7th Connecticut.. _

During the entire action of this naval battery
something over seven hundred shots were fixed from_
the 200. pounder Parrotts'which mote than one-half
struck the.tort. From the -Whitworths,- 222 solid
shot were _fired ; 98 hit ;the fort, and 424 went over-
or fell short. The shots from this naval hatteryrac,
cm:twitched the destruction-of the sea wall.of Sump._
ter' and Materially dainaged the wee cro and north-weLtern feces, looking towards Charleston:

TORPEDOES IN THE STONO
-Some days since -the enemy made a systematic -

elleirt to blow-up and destroy the gunboatsknd trans-
ports in Stono Inlet by Means of. torpedoes. -Fortu-
nately no serious darnage.was inflicted: upon any of
the vessels by these infernal _machines,of d estrus-,
tion, but the escape was quitb narrow enough.for_
comfort :One torpedo exploded. a little astern of
the Pawnee, and blew ;her launch, which -*Rs tow--
ing,astell?, to fragments.. A- few _momenta.later a-
tremendous explosion occurred on Bird Key, a few
rode below the Pawnee; occasioned by another tor-
pedo sent down at the -same time. "Prod facts since'
developed, it is certain.that the rebelekent down on=
that- night at least, ten of these inventions of the
-devil, three or four of tvhich exploded, and four of
which were picked -up*. One ..drifted through
the fleet of transports'and -up the Folly river„
and exploded under thebows ofthe mortar-schooner
O. P. Williams, but ,occasioned no damage. The
torpedoes are preciselx flke those.— have,..fohnd in

Light Rouse'dieek,--artirgto off 'at- the slightest
cODCUSEIOI2. , The method adopted in sending them
down and securing results is rather ingenious. Tho
boat picked up in the Stono the day after the explo •
alone occurred was fitted up for torpedo business.
It bad a long and wide plank fastened across the
gunwales, upon which the torpedoes were placed.
From certain marks upon the plank it was evident
that ten of the machines had rested upon it. The
torpedoes are launched upon an ebb- tide, and seat
down in pails, connected by a rope fifty or sixty
feet long. On each of the machines a rudder is at-
tacked—one fastened hard a-port, the-other hard
a:starboard. By this means the bows of the torpe-
does have s tendency to move on divergent courses,
and the line is straightened out. Asthey float down
the tide the anchor chain of the vessel which is to
be destroyed catches the rope about in the middle,
and the torpedoes are borne down the current, to
the lengthof their cable, when they swing around
and strike the side of the vessel. The concussion
explodes them and the natural consequences attend-
ing the explosion of eighty, pounds of powder un-
dera vessel follow. They did not work in- the in-
stance referred to, but they may yet do damage.
Precautions have been adopted to prevent any ac-
tions damage to the vessels from further visits of
these devilish inventions of the enemy.

PROMOTION O➢' COL. HALLOWELL
CFrom The New South, August 20. ]

A commission was issued on the 15th, in Boston,
appointing Lieut. Col-Edward N. Hallowell as colo-
nel ofthe 54th Massachusetts Regiment, in the pima
of Col. Shaw, recently killed in action in the last
assault on. Fort Wagner. Col. Hallowell was
wounded in the assault where Col. Shawfell, but, it
Is stated, has nearly recovered from his injuries.
Tbis appointment is a deserved compliment to a
brave and accomplished gentleman. Col. Hallowell
is a Pennsylvanian, and oneof the fightingQuakers.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

Brownsville Captured—Pricers Army >At
c.e.. i lefeate.-u a .

CAIRO, Sept. 4.—The steamer Pike, from Duval's
Bluff, arrived at Memphis on the let. Everything
was progressing finely. Our troops are in fine spirits.

Areconnoitring force had gone to Lake's Bluff,
some distance above Duval's Bluff. There was a
small rebel force at that place, which made a show
of resistance, but were quickly dispersed by our
troops. The rebels lost several killed and wounded.
There was no losson our side. .

A considerableforce was sent from Duvall's Bluff
last Thursday, the 27th ult., which succeeded in cap-
tiring.Brownsville after a brief fight, in which the
rebels were put to flight. Brownsville is the county
seat ofPrairie county, situated thirty miles north-
west ofClarendon, and aboutthirty-two miles north-
east ofLittle,Rock.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT
'IHEADQUARTERS ARKANSAS EXPEDITION,

"DDVAL'S BLUFF, Ark., Aug. 26, 1863
“Ouradvance, under Davidson, has driven Mar-

madukels cavalry (about3.000) out of Brownsville,
capturing Col. Burbridge and some privates. At
date of'despatch Glover's brigade was mishing theenemy towards Bayou atetoe,” &c.
To Major General J. M. Schofield:

PILOT KNOB, Sept. 2.--Deserters from Burbridge's
command report that our force attacked Price on
the 26th inst., at Brownsville and Bayou Metoe.
"OldPap's" forces were driven back'across the
Arkansas riiieron Wednesday last. 'The en-

• ,

tirerebel force was in full, retreat, Steele and David-
sonhotly pursuing the fleeingrebels.

Hundreds are deserting Biarmaduke's command
was whollyrouted and scattered. Little Rock was
Within the grasp ofthe Federal army. The people
ofArkansas north of White river are praising God
forprospective deliverance from the Jeff Davis des-
potism CLINTON B. FISK,

Brigadier General

United States Laws.
The Statutes at Large, Treaties, and Proclamations

ofthe United StatesofAmerica. From December
5, 1859, to March 3, 1863. Arranged in Chrono-
logical Order and carefully collated with the
Originals at Washington. With references to the
matter of each Act and to the subsequent Acts on
the same subject. Edited by George. P. Sanger,
Counsellor at Law. Vol. xli. Large 8:o., pp.
1443. Boston : Little. Brown, & Co.
We have given the full title of this large volume;

published by authority'of Congress. It Contains
every law which has passed into 'the 'United States
Statutebook from December 6,.185.9, to the 'close of
the cession, in last March; also all the Treaties
with Foreign Powers entered into, and all Presi-
dential Proclamations issued within said dates. In
such work as this, accuracy is the great essential,
and thiehas been attained by a careful comparison,
by a competent and reliable gentleman, of the
printed text with the rolls of the laws passed by
Congress and held in 'Safe public custody at Wash-
ington. This volume, therefore, is authority. It is
rendered very accessible by the addition of a 'Very
full and complete analytical index.,—a valuable ap-
pendix to any work, but of paramount importance
in such a volume as this. The getting-up. of the
weak, as usual, Is very , godd, and exactly what
might have been expected, Little, 'Drown, Sc Co.
being the publishers. '

AN INSTANCE OF MERCANTILE INTEGRITY.—The
Boston Journalrecords the following : " About twen-
ty years ago a young man, named ,Thomas rfardy,
of South Danvers; in this State, meeting with mis-
fortune in business, determined to leave his native
town, and seek his fortune in ,the West, with the
firm resolve that, if Providence smiled upon his.
efforts, he would return and pay his debts to the ut-
termost farthingr After struggling for a" long time
at- the West, with varied success; he proceeded to
California about six years ago, and there accumu-
lated a handsome fortune. Having thus accom-
plished his desires, he recently, returned to South
Danvers for the purpose of cancelling the claims of
his old creditors. This he did in. Cull, payingboth
principal and interest, amounting to twenty-five
Thousand dollars. While doing business in South'
Danvers, he,bad a partner, whose share of the debts
of the firm he lias liquidated as well as' his own.
Not satisfiedwith this, he made a number of gene-
rous gifts;-and, on Monday evening,- gave a splendid

. entertainment ,to his. old friends and assoolatei.
"Such- incidents as this ate an 'honor to human,

nature, and furniah a bright example for young'liler-
silents and business menlo imitate."''

3F. 1U Xi. 0 F' E -

Alhe PiEso-American Alliance.
[Paris (August21) Correspondence of Loudon Times, ]

Apropos of .the.ardent defence of the American
Federals Aid) is frequently to be found in the Rus-
sian journals, La. France has some remarks on the
sympathy 'With RUSSIa shown by the Lincoln Go-
vernment, and which it does not -believe to be
shareoy theanajorrty of the people of the United
Statesi. It attiinutes the attitude of that Govern.
rbentilartly to its own peculiar situation, and part-
ly to ins hostility to France and England. With
.what-fkee could the Federal States maintain, in Eu-
rope, the principles of the independence and auto-
nomy.ei a peoples when at home they are deliberate.'
ly vloieling it? Moreover, it is known by what'
ireagiry grievance the- Northern States inflame
and excrite themselves against England and. France.

In i .̀ 'te,' continues Let. Prance, of the fearful strug.
•gle wlaiiii ruins and eLsanguinea Washington's old
republic. menacing cries are raised against'Cknada
and Mexico, and 'asldri'eilly-Yrinlia policy-would
hope tOldnii its' account in a Aver between Russia
and tbeVestern Powers. That is the secretof the
ratan?* of the United States andoftheir sympathy
with Russia ;no other- cause need be sought. For
the rest, we spoke of that attitude as a curious and
inieresting fact ; .but; with all sibeilesion to the In-
valids hwy°, it eallfle6 us no uneasiness. The United•
States 'have 'too much to do on their own territory
for their policy, in-great European questions, to
cpuseAs very lively alarm, and, for along time to
eome,.neither Canada nor-Mexico have anything to`
fear from their ambition. As to the war between
Russirqand Western Enrope, which they seem so
anxioureto invoke, it is not yet ready, to break out;
diplomeley has not yet abandoned its Work of peace,
end the:great Powers,do not appear to be preparing
for approaching conflicts. It is right to note the
teridemdes'.and the language of the Waskington
:Goy,Tent.ent, but asforfearing it, as the Invalids Russe
insialua 8 certainly not.........,,, ,

BIiGLAI93 AITRIMENSIVE.. ,

l i.[DOM 1.. London Post, (Government organ), Aug. 22,3'
We l tit from the Scotia's news that an offensive

and def elliVe alliance is reported to have been con-
cluded:between the United States sin' Russia. Mr.
Cassius;Marcus Clay;whose particulasiy friendly
utterances regarding England are in most people'e,
reabllection, is the reported hero of this interesting
arid-naluraf fraternization. In the event of the.
Westerl Powers declaring war against Russia, we

. are; toldlthe 'United States 'would declare-war. , against
France...And England. No doubt the elements and
Conditions .of sympathy and friendly feeling,are
abundant -just now between Washington and St:
Petefshirrg. It is proverbial how wondrous' kind a
fellow.fieeling , makes us. In ••respect --of- Poland
andrthe Southern Confederacy, the, relative posh;

lions ofiluesia and the United States are identical:
Rtistirettefused to offer Mediation between the North
and ,Sedittf; the:United' States refused to mediate—-
in conjunction with the Western Powers of Europe—,
in.-the:,Polish question, Of course, the .UnitedStatetiwould be glad of a European war, in which
France and England would be engaged ; and Russia
would be no less glad of a war between these two
POWOM iknd the United States. .The more England

-

and Francelad on their hands in.the Old World the
more the ,Federal Governmentcould• have it all its'

_
_

own way in, the New, and . might, not even yet de-
spair, little favorable circumstances, of being able

ho revive and-to carry into practice the cherished
project of Monroe: And 'ifEngland had to defend Ca-
nada, ands France to maintain itself in Mexico, andboa.
in wage a maritime war against the largest mercantile
Illarilig -iii 'the world turned into fleets of pilvateers,
preying:tipon their enemies' _commerce iikevery quarter of
the globWor the United States were 720 party toThe abo-
lition °plume sea freebooters), Russia might wreak
her vengeance upon Poland in security and peace..

' If ;this' relent of a Russo-Federal •allianee were to
Prove uafourded, its ,origin and existence might-
easily be accounted for by circumstances which ren-_
der it so-likely a-problem. It is reported that seve-
ral-Cabinet meetings at Washington resulted in lc.
determination -to demand of:France the abandon-,
went of thelnenarchioal scheme in Mexico, and it is
not at ad Improbable. /hat serious complications may,
'arise from the cause and in thaquarter indicated.

, .

American Relations with lEasglassel --Ins-
: ~. port...amt. Vorrespomdeoce.

groin taaLonciork-Timea, August 22.3 •
INTERI:ERENCE-, WITH _TRADE BETWEEN, NI:W4

Yekitx .a?;13 TICE BAIIANA.E.—There was published-'
yeaterday a very interesting and important Patna-.
mentary;paper upon the interference of the Federal
Government with the- trade between -these porta..
The correspondence opens with a letter from Lord
L3Fous to EarlRussell, dated Washiligton, May 20,=
1862, stating that he enclosed copies of President.
Lino-elate proclamation and treasury regulations,'
in virtue of which the ports -of Beaufort, Port
Royal, arid.New Orleans were to be opened to trade
on the 111 of the following June, and that the block-
ade, asre arded those ports, was from that date so;
farto cep C that-columercial intercourse with 'them,
except as to persons and things, and-information
contre.bso d of war, might be. carried on subjectto_
the larva tf the:UnitedStates, and-to the regulations
prescribe4 by '

the Secretary of the ,-treasury,'
Mr. --S, T. Ohase, in- his . order appended- to
the .proelaniation.= Those regulations . set forth"
that . 'W. vessels. clearing for foreign.:ports,
and destined to the ports opened. by , the pro-
clamation', liCerues would be granted by the con-sulsoftlie.UnitedStatesuponsatisfactory`evidence'-
that th "venell-torliEerisednlfiTilld sonveyno per-
sons,pr perty,- or- information contratianfl 'of war

= either to or from the said ports. A' It is,.moreover,.
stipulat- that, the licenses thus. granted should be
ers'hibite to` thee-conector of the port id which the
vt's sels-migh thereipectively bound immediately On ~
arrival, and, if -required; toany': officer in charge of

1,the bloc Ale ; thaton leaving either of the said posts,
every ve sel should be required to have a clearance
from th collector, bf custonfa, according to law,
showing hatthere had been no violation of the con-,
ditione or,he license, and,that anyviolation of those

.1.
conditions' shoqlll,involve the forfeiture and, con-4.
demnatio, of-ilie.vessel andthe-cargo, and the ex
elusionofll-partiessoneerned from any furtheripri- ,
vilege of ntering the :United States during the war '
for any Imrtose whatsoever. The regulations fur-,
ther prea4..4e the form ofthedicense to =Abe:granted,
.'stid intinflittthilttheexistineblEttkide Must be ra'--
gelded. as remaining in full force and effect-as pre-
viously established, save as relaxed by the procla-
mation in favor of the ports particularly mentioned.

Then followsin the correspondence a second letter
from Lord Lyons to Earl Russell, dated Washing-
ton, May 26th, in which he encloses an extract from
a despatch which he had received a day or two pre-
viously from Mr. Bayley, Governor of the Bahama -
Islands, on the subject of a report Which prevailed
there that the customs authorities at New York had
determined to prevent or impede the exportation of
ordinary supplies from that city to the port of Nas-
sau. Lord Lyons adds that be had directed her Ma-
jestyes acting consul eV-New York to asoertain and
let him know as soon as possible whether there was
any foundation for such a report, and in hisfnext
despatch he transmits a copy of a letter written to
Mr. Bayley by Messrs. Adderley & Co., complaining
that a bond had been. exacted from their agent ..by
the customs authorities at New York, restricting the
disposal of a cargo of coal, shipped for Nassau. The
'Messrs. Adderley, while fullyadmitting the right of
the Government to make such customs, laws, and-
regulations asthey think fit, contend thateuch laws
and regulations should be of general application
and thatGreat Britain, being placed by internation,
al treaty on the footing of the most favored nations,
the'American Government had no right to single
out any , particular.British colony and make re.g,uls.-
lions applicable to that colony alone. The Circum-
stances which led them to make these remarks are
etas ed in a letter to Mr. Bayley, dated NaBeall, New
Providence, May. 12th, 1882.

'Lord Lyons, in forwarding the letter to -Earl Rus-
sell, encloses copies ofan act of Congress, approved
on the 20th of iYlay, 1862,.conferring on the Secre-
tary of the Treasuiy, extensive powers to impose re-
at-fictions on trade, with a view to prevent supplies
being carried to the Southern States, and accomps=
nies a subsequent despatch, dated June 2, with co-
pies of the instructions given by -the- Secre-
tary of the Treasury to refuse clearances to ves-
sels laden with contraband of war, or other
specified articles as well as to vessels believed
to be in fact bound to Confederate ports, whatever
might be their ostensible destination, or which hap-
pened to be laden with merchandise of whatever
description, in cases in which there appeared to be
imminent danger of the cargoes coming- into the
possession of the insurgents.

Having transmitted this information,Lord Lyons
informs Earl Russell, in a despatch dated the Bth of
June, that he had received the report of Acting Con-
an] Edwards, whom he had instructed to inquire in-
to the truth of the statement brought, under hia no-
tice by the Governor of the Bahamas, that the cue-
toms authorities of New York had determined to
prevent the exportation of supplies to those islands.

Mr. Edwards, in the report mentioned by Lord
Lyons, states that the customs authorities at New
York had upon several occasions thrownserious im-
pediments in the way of shipments of coal and or-

- dinary merchandlise to Nassau, and had even in some
cases, where the goods were`already embarked, and
even cleared, refused to permit the vessel to go to sea
until the goods had been relanded.

Then follows a despatch from Lord Lyons to Earl
Russell, containing a copy of a circular addressed to
consuls of the United States by Mr. Seward, with a
list ofthearticles which, as contraband, wereto bere-
fusedclearances from the porta already named.- Next
in order is a despatch of June 21, from Mr. Stuart
to Earl ''Russell, forwardinga letter from Mr. S: P.
Chase, stating that the restrictions on coal had been
enforced..:by collectors, under orders from the Trea-
sury Department, alike, upon domestic and foreign
shipping clearing to ports north of Cape St: Roque,
on the eastern coast of South America, and west of
the fifteenth degree of longitude east ; and that all
restrictions to trade would-be removed when the ne-
cessity which had rendered them- imperative should
-A despatch of Mr. Edwards, given at length, enu-

merates severalnases-of 'recent occurrence, the date
being the 26th of ;Tune, 1862, in which -British inter-
ests had sufferedinjury at the hands of the customs
authoritiesat New York. Among other cases, he
quotes that ofthe China, which arrived at. New
York from Liverpool on the 18th instant, carrying a
quantity of merchandise, in transitu. for Nassau, by
the royal mail steamer British Queen.

STUAET TO Inn.SILWAP.D.
SEPTEMBER, 1862.

The undersigned has received instructions from her
Britannic Majesty's Principal Secretary of State to ad-
dress to the Secretary of State of. theUnited States a
further representation respecting the restrictions im-
posed by the United States Governmenton trade between
New York and ports in the British West Indies. The
unaersigned is instructed to . say that, her Majesty's
Government consider the question to be' one of great
importance, and that, however desirous they may be
of making every allowance for the difficulties of the
position_of the United States Government, it is im-
possible for them to acquiesce in the system of inter;
ference with the legitimate trade ofGreat Britain which.
is now practised, by the United states authorities, such
interference"'being not only in contravention' of the
exieting_ treaties between Great --Britain and the
United Mates, but being, also contrary to ,the .estab-
lblied principles of international law. It appears that
British vessels lawfully trading between New York and
the Bahamas are insome instances refaced clearances at

ew York, and, in others, after having been regularly,
cleared, with. full knowledge by the United States au-
thorities .of the-articles onr board. are -detained"-.and
searuhed, and aterequired either to relaud portions of
their cargoes or to give bonds that nopart of ,the cargo

- shall at any indefinite time be -need by the enemies of
the United States ; --and- these Proceedings are, not
claimed to be prescribed by any general law or regula-
tion of. commerce, but are avowed to be wholly dis-
cretionary with the collector of the customs, to be, en
forced by him whensoever he shall entertaitithe ens-

- licion and belief that thereal destination of the cargo
. is mediately or immediately to some port in the posses-.
shot of the enem:es of the United States, or if he shall.
be satisfied that." there is imminent danger that the
goods, wares, and merchandise,- of whatsoever de-
scription, laden .on-such vessels, will fall into the
possession 9r. under the control of the insur-
gents," *de. The collector of the customs, in his
report of the 12th of June, states that ." in the ex-
ercise of the discretion, devolved upon him as an
officer of the overnmefft of, a sovereign peopte,he had
prohibited the shipment cd coal and dry goods and shoes,
and quinineand other drugs,and tinware and munitions
of war, and sundry.otherarticles, to iiaseau and the West
Indies, and to t ther foreign ports,when lie had reason to
euerect that they were intended by individual enterprise
or the special contracts of British subjects to contribu e.
cirectly to the welfare of the enemies of the United
Sta es," The undersigned is instructed to state that her
Majesty's' Government cannot call to mind any prin-,
ciple ot jinternational jurisprudence. nor any precedent
approved by international law, to justifysuch interfer
es ce with the trade ofneutrals. The undersigned would:
submit to the consideration of the, Cabinet of Wash-
ington that trade between Groat Britain and the United
States, at least as toports and places in the undisturbed'
poseession of the United Iffiates, is-not in any degree
effectedby the state of war in which the United States
ere engaged; and moreover, that trade between Great
Britain and an enemy - of the'-United States, the former,
preserving a strict neutralityor indifference between the
bell/germ t parties, can be- affected only in the manner.

- and to the extent preictibed by the".international law of
blockade, The 'United States Government will ad--
mit that shipments similar to theoe now subjected
to interference, from New' York to .Nassau and'other-British ports,- if-made •in time of-peace, could not be-

,prohibited with• ut giving manifest -cause of-just Gem-,
plaint to Great Britain:especially while such shipments
remain open to other nations--not having , with the
United States treaties of -a more favorable nature. It
follows that. to prohibitsuch shipments to'Britleh sub-'
jects while permittingthem' to the subjects 'of other rut-,
tions, -to, assume • a :state-of quasi hostility. to Great
-..Brliant;en account of geographicat or ;other eirearin-
stances Lupposed,tejnbc her up with 'the interests of the

enemy of the United States, * * The President
cannot expect that Great Britain should allow Britishtrade with her own colonies, by way of the UnitedStake, or the trade betWeen her own colonies and theUnited States, to be fettered hY-rostrictions and condi-
tions inconsistent with the treaties between the United
States and Great Britain, and repugnant to interna-tional law. Ber Majesty's Goyernment Expect, there-
fore, that the President in the exercise of hie discre-
tion, will prohibit the imposing of all ench restrictionsand conditions as have been complained of in the pre-
sent note

To ibis note hlr, Seward retarne the followirm reply
MR. SEWAP.H TO THE BRITISH OHAR6E

'After considering the arguments of Mr, Stuart in themost careful manner, it Is not apparent to-the under-
Mated that they invalidate the act of Conareee. the sub-
stance of which hits been roc led By the law of nations
every State is sovereign over its own citizens andarrangers residing within its limits, itsown productions
and febrice• sod its own ports and waters, and its hish-
wave, and generally within ail its proper territories.
It has a right to maintain that sovereignty against
sedition and imairreetien by civil preventives and
penalties and by aimed force, and it.has a right to
interdict and prohibit within • its own -borders ex-
pectation of lie productions and fabrics and the sup-
plying of traitors in lama against itself with materials
and munitions, and thy other form of aid ,and com-
fort: It has a right within its own jizriediction to
employ all the means necessary to make those prohibi-

Alone effective It does not appear to the undersigned
'That the United States have surrendered this right by
the convention between themselves and Groat Britain
which has been recited. It is true •th et by the first *eli-
de of the convention of 1815 British merchants have
liberty fully and freely to come with their chips and
cargoes into nom rivers: and places within the territo-
ries of the United States, and tobe protected in their com-
merce there; but this right is expressly restrict:it to the
ports. rivers, and places only into tvblob otherforeigners
are permittedsto enter, and in-which they are'nermitten
to reside and trade: and they are moreover expressly de-
clared; while entering, residing, and .trading la suck
ports, rivers, and places, to be subject to the laws and
statutes of the two cenntries. So, by the third article of
the- convention of 1811, it le stipulated that prohibitiOns
shall r. ot•be imposed on the exportation or importation
of any articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of
either country; this etioulation, however, is notabsolute,
but only a stipulation thatany such prohibition shall ex.,
tend equally to all other nationsas well as Great Britain.
'lls law' of Congress seems to be free from the special'
objections which are raised by Mr. Stuart. It does not
confineits prohibitions or its requirements to British '
vessels treeing between New York and the Bahamas,
but applies them to all vowels of all nations, including
the UnitedStates, wherever trading, whetherwith theBahamas or any other tart of the world. The prohibi-
tioue and requirements are net uncertain as to the alt-
Atwater Which prescribes them, or the form of the pre-
scription, lint they are declared and promolgated in so-'
leininenactment by the Congress of the United States.
The conditions on which the prohibitionsand reenire-
men te aro suspended arenot left to caprices, suspicions

-

or beliefs: bat they are dependent on satiafactory evi-
dence of ascertainable facts. They Involve no lines-
tion of neutral' right,. because no neutral has or can
have a right more thanany citizen 'of - the United Steens
to do an act within their exclusive juriadictione which:
is forbidden by the statutes and laws of the country, .
The embus nothing to do with theblockade of the in-
eurrectionary ports, because It confines its prohibition
and requirements to transactions °marring. and to
creeps residing or • being within ' the ports ac- '

' tnally miasmic' by the United States, and under their
unquestioned protection and control.• * • e•

yntiyadmitting the principle for which Mr.
•

Stuart so
earnestly contends., that all proceedings and even regu-
lations and laws of the Untied States which affect fweign
commerce must not di velern inate to the prejudice of Great
Britain; the undereigned Ands no adequate green& for
'supposing that the principle is violated in the regale.-
Lions. Theinstructions Leaned on the lath of April end the
16th of May, prohibiting the expertation of coals to ports
geographicalwithin tin its,which leave freedom ofexpart

• to more than opeshalf of the world, nicy seem to tarnish
ground for exception. But the prohibition applies co all
American and all foreign merchantsavessels,and cargoes,
se well as to thee° ef GreatBritain, and toall the States
Which ems situated within the assigned limits. as well as

' to British dependene:es ',Belated tlieroLue It is understood
to be an accepted maxim that no law reaches in effect '
beyond the point Where thereason of the law fine, es-
pecially ifthe law so extended should be productive of
taintless without object 'and without compensation and..
boleti t There is not the slightest 'cation tosupposethat
the insurgents of the United Statescould isany way de-
rive a benefit from thdexpertation of anthracite coal to
Arobangel, or to Shanghae. or to Japan. Nor is ft mani-
fest that theBritish Patton, Its merchants and vowels,
do not, tin coalmen with other nations, 'their merchants
and vaiiselsolereve benefitsand advantages from the ex-ports petmilted to all Ports, of Whatever nation, beyond

• the limit assigned by the. kecretary of the TreSSUrt
Tic erthelees, the President,, desirous to remove all pos-
sible.grounds for mleconstenction, had directed that those

ZWt instructions shall be rescinded, so that the, case will
. stand altogether span the act of Congress and thegene-
ral instruction. of the Treasury. which have been re-
cited In regard 'to the special proceeding's of the col-
lector of the cuelome at hew York, which are com- •
pla itiedof, the iiiformationpresented to the undersigned
Isverve and uncertain; there la no satisfactory evidence.
in the papars udder consideration that he hex inany

'case denied a • clesrance 'or exacted a bond which in-
volved any infringement of the law or Congress and the
regulations oftheTreasury.entos government willcheer-
lolly examine upon its merits any case of infringement,
which may be presented to it, and will promptly render

• the redress which eball be dqe, if the complaint should
hes sustained tit will further- cheerfully instruct all its
collectru s that, in performing their deatiee, they will be:
governed by act merely the letter; but the spirit of the
regulations of .the Tiemsnry and of the nctofCongress,
so as to make no injurious or jnvidiene discrimination •
to the preeudice of Great Britaite

leech foul ell in his despatch to Lord Lyons of the 17th
of December, replies aerfatfmao the ergnments advsho-
ed by Mr. Seward, and winds up by saving: • .

The conclusion come to by her Ma.ieniy's Goverammat
,ream the whole matter is. 1 hat there has been a *arta** .

vialativn ofarticle 1 ofthe treaty 41515, whichft it
adrnftted,:ie now to bb read as wieNetiny to the. Britieh
'llOist hultes. It hue. been attempted to disguise that
violation of treaty under pretence of theright of do emetic
le gielation. Ber Majesty's Government. however, con-tend that the case not really oue of demesne Impel t-
tion at ell; hot is one in which the • forms ef domestic

have -been made subservient to an endeaYor
:to control a particular branch.of.neetrat tradeas car-'
•risd on; not within-the territory of the United States. •

, Int in the proper territory of the neutral Power: that
It is,:in fact as to such British goods as have been ee9P-

sped- in. transitu from Gnat Britain to- the Bahamas*•
an embargo, for causes not it:dified by internetionat,

• law: and, as to innocent and lawful. ertporto. from
the United States, a denial of the commercial, inter- -

emiese• -guarantied by treaty, except on' terms to
which ,no hid pendent foreign nation could t:Orlienti
without' corapromising the rights of neniraiity /end r

, her. esen 'sovereignty, within bee own dominions •In
• ti contending p tragraph of bfs letter Mr Beward seems

to drawa distinction between-the . actual prpoeedinge of •
wh,hh her ailaiestYl Cevernm'ent have "ceinolained and
theabstract terms of the act of: Congress and orders of
the-United States Treasery. with which her ItLriesty's .

-Government teve noconcern except so far as they may
by Wok? idresntY,i-Ygletio- htpnrnttr-rigete o t ry; ninertrheaieence
of the latter, and professing to he; as to theformer, as'
yet but imperfectly informed. Her Majesty's Govern-.
went do not conceive that pay real ilount or ooscarity
can rest upon the facts especially after the broad and
general avowals contained imMr Baruey's letters. The

•diettnetion, I owever, now brawn by Mr. Seward may
inetify the hope that although the proceedings of the
New York Custom Bourn towards the Bahamse trade -

have not been hithertodisavowed or condemned by the
* United States Goeernnline the remonstrances of her

Majesty's Government may,' nevertheless, have the
Practical effect tf preventing the continuance or repeti-
tion ofsimilar proceedings In anyfuture case in whichBritish trade may be concerned

Mr. Howard comments on this despatch at considerable
length,and says lie must again declare that ha is unable
to Ono in the papers which the discussion has produced
any evidence whatever that the act of Congress had been
administered so as to apply invidiously or even dis,
criminatingly against Groat Britain. .

MR. SEWARD TO LORD LYONS.
TIF:FARTINTBNT OF STATE, WAEIIINGTON, Jan 9, 1863. .

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the United
States. has submitted to the President the copy which
was delivered by Lord Lyons to the undersigned of the-
despatch of Earl Russell to Lorda.yons, tinder the date
of December 17, 1562, and 'which contains a review of
the note Which -was addressed by the undersigned to
the Ron. WilliamStuart, &c.„ on the 3d day of October

Earl Russell continues a discussion which was opened
by Mr, Stuart, concerning certain proceedings of the col-
lector of customs at New York which were said to affect
British trade through that port with theBahamas

Theundersigned finds no occasion for maintaining, so
broad a proposition as that which is in some sort attri-
buted tohim by Earl Russell. namely. that no act what-
ever done within the territory of the United States, and.
authorized by Congress, can be inconsistent with the en-
gagements contained in the treaty between the two
countries which was concluded: in the year 1511

The undersigned has intended simply to insist that
Congress may. without violating that treaty. direct
within the jurisdiction of the Coiled States any modi-
fication of commercial- intercourse necessary in -a
state of civil war, which, not being in violation of the
law ofnations, is essential to the publicsafety, provided
that it imposes noprohibition upon thesubject, of Great
Britain which is not equally imposed upon the sabmeta
et all foreign Powers- and upon citizens of the United
States.

The -undersigned is happy to agree with Earl Russell
that Uncross could not, consistently with the treaty,
enact alaw which should- prohi any trade with the
Bahamas, unless her Majesty would. engage to prohibit
and prevent all trade between the-Bahamas and the
confederate t totes. But. the undersigned does not find
in the despatch of Earl Russel any satisfactory demon-
et Mimi that whathas been done at the custom house of
New York was the use of themachinery ofan act passed
in vague and general terms for practically the same pnr-
pr se, andtherefore, in truth, the same thing

The undersigned also fully admits the principle for
which Earl Russell contends, that the lawsand statutes
to which the trade under the treaty is to be subject must
be definite laws and definite statutes, which foreigners
can understand and observe as practical rules for their
government while within the United States territory;
not law, so called. which authorizes subordinate officers
of the Government to give or withholdat their discretion
those rights which the United Slates have engaged by
the treaty to secure to British agljects, But the under-
signea must again insist that the act of Congress which
I as elicited the criticism of EarlRussell is inall respects
just Fuel, a definite statute as the principle thus ac-
knowledged contemplates. •-The obj act of thestatute is to
authorize the Collectorto refuse permits for merchandise
which may be designed to supply insurgents in arms. or
of which there may be a danger that tbey will fall into
the bands of the insurgents. The existence of design in
the first of these cases, and the"existence of imminent
danger in the other, are facts which must frequently, if
not alwavh, be determined by an examination of circum-
stances. that examination and determination most be
made by some agent of the Government, and it seems to
theundersigned that there is no more vagueness in the
languageby 'which the power to make them is conferred
upon the Collector of Customs than there is in the lan-
gnage ofa statute which directs a magistrate to arrest
offenders. or prevent apprehended crimes,'when he is
convinced onsatisfactory grounds thatcrimes have been
perpstrated or proposed. For the exercise of the proper
!caution aid justicein-the case the subordinate officer is
resbonsibre to the Government, and the Governmentit-
self is responsible to allparties concerned.

A desire tc guardagainst misapprehension,rather than
anybearing ofthe statement -upon the subject under dis-
cussion, requires that tire undersigned shall express his
dissent from the, position asaumed by Earl Russell—-
n emelt-, that the present case is not one of the prohibi-
tion of any article of the growth. produce, or manufac-
ture of the United States. or of her Britannic Majesty's
territori.s in Europe; 'within they meaning of the third
clause of the second section of the treaty of 1815. Upon
aaareful re-examination of the' treaty, the undersigned
rinds no words therein whichseem to confine the opera-

lion of that clause to generalprohibitions of the exporta-
tion ofspecified articles, and exclude a prohibitionof
particular articles not generally prohibited' by particular
shippers on particular occasions, unless certain excep-
tional conditions, notrequired by the law in other cases,
are complied with. the comprehensive brevity with
which thetieaty is expressed seems to the undersigned
to sender it proper to give a general application of the
terms of this Manse to legal. prohibitions of whatever
kind,•upon whatsoever cause, or nnder Whatsoever cir-
cumstances they 1119.9 he_m a de. -

The undersigned must again declare that he is unable
to,fird in the 1.nears' hich this discussion has produced,

y evidence whatever that the act of Congress has bean
.adminiatered so as to apply yid:oll,ly, or even discri-
'rninatingly;against Great Britain. Itdoes not certainly
appear thatnone butBritish ethiphnente Incontravention
of the act have been prevented by the collector at Ne w
York If such; however, should be the case, the proper
inference to be drawn from it-would seem to ha tnet no
such shipments by anyperson; other titan British sub •
jecte had been atttiiipted

The undersigned is obliged to confess -that he labors
under the same difficulty now that embarrassed .him at •
the earlier stages of this disc nesion, as to the connection
which Earl Beaten has attempted to establish between
these principles and the blockade.. The undersigned
must still insist that the act of Congress. and the pro-
ceedings which have Men taken under it, have had. re
ference to the preventing of supplies, through the, ports
of this country. to' insurgents in arms against its autho-
rity - by refusing permission to all classes of persons
within their, jurisdiction,, where. titers was a design to

- convey such supplies, or imminent danger that they
,would fall into the bands of the insargents.

. • In conclusion, while the opinions whichEarl Russell
has expressed upon the transactions 'which have been
reviewed are not admitted to'have sufficient foundation,
the undersigned has great pleasure inassuring the Bd.-

. tisk Government th ti the laws of the United States will.
centimes -to be executed in-such a way as to afford no
just ground for complaint fpartiality or :injustice; and
hestill remains open to receive,and ready, so far as pos-
sible, to redress any complaint of any past injustice that
shall be presented with sufficient certainty of statement-
endreasonable evidence to support it

The and, rtigned, WM. H. SEWARD.
Subsequently to this despatch thervis one from Lord

LYons, enclosing a copy of a letter addressed to Consul
rchihald,-by the firm of Tootal, Broadhurst, & Lee,

British merchants. Manchester. carryit g on ,business at
'Few York, complaining of the difficultiesthrown in the
way of the•shipmentof goods hence to Nassau. and the
correspondence concludes, with thefollowing despatch
from Rail Russell:

FOREIGN OFFICE. ,•JuIy 18,1863
MYLORD: You will have learnedfrom my despatch of

the'lollCult, that her.Maiesty's Governmentsaw reason
hope.tbat theirrepresentations•resDecting the interfe-

is nee exercised by the United States -Government, with
' trio trade carried. on between' New York and the Ba-

hamas would not remain without effect; they had net
considered it necessaryto continue thecontroversy with
that Government. In• this expectation, however, her
Majesty's Government are disappointed:- for it would.
arpear from the repreientation of Messrs. Tootal. Broad-

•, burst. & Co., which act ompanies your despatch of the
22d nib, that the intethren .e of the.United Statee au-

accordinep to
tlaoritiee with thistradeisyr?entittotap derdrefettesd4fhir,esoveir emhaor le,..
etrance onthis=Vett to the United StateiGo.oernment.

RUSSELL.•

THE.BBBELS MUSTABOLISH ate.vanr.,

[Prom. theLohdou Poet, August 20 ]
• That an immediateunconditional

tion'of Slavery in the'Contederate States would `do

THREE CENTS.
moreharm than good, we are ready to admit, and
we are equally sure that a well•cared-for slave in
the South is better off than a free colored citizen of
the North. But of one thing we are certain, and it
is this, that the extinction of slavery is but a ques-
tion of time, and that if the Confederate States
would win the sympathy of the world they must
elaborate some plan for the gradual amelioration
and ultimate suppression of that greatest blot upon
their eivilization. The heroic resistance to the do
ruination of the North has won the admiration of
the world,but slavery is a cankerthat will eat out
the vitality of the most flourishing State onearth.

A European Coalition on the MexiCan
Question.

[Paris Corresnondose N. Y. Three.)
Thus, theprogfamme was disclosed a few days toosoon, and the French 'Government became fatally

committed to the Empire policy. What, then, is the
next heat thing to be done? I will tell you. France
is going to manoeuvrein such a way bybargain 4 on colla-
teral, questions as to bring about a European coalition
against the United States on this Mexican question. So
that, if the United States should eventually recoil-
eolidate leer power, and attempt an enforcementof
the Monroe doctrine in Mexico, France would beable to bring 'other Powers with her into the war
that would ensue.

The Grand Duke Maximilian has accepted the
throne; but only on the condition that a guarantee
ofstability can be offered him, and what else than
an alliance against the United States canafford the
shadow of such a guarantee ? The Government
journals openly declare that this object mustbe at,
tainted; and the argument they use is no.longer the
old one of a reconstitution and strengthening or the
Latin races, for that argument only interests one of
the nations they hope to drag into the -alliance ; nor
that other argument of a ,disinterested mission of
civilization ; but they put the necessity ofthis eGall-
lion upon the broad groundofanequilibrium offormal
—that old question for which;European nations
have always been ready enough to fight on their
own conttnent, and which France hopes now to ex-
tend to the continent of America. When again
United, if such should be the result of the present
war, they saythe United States will be too large,
too preponderating, too dangerous to the general
equilibrium ; and thus France hopes. t ]atby rais
ing this, familiar but effective- cry of i; balance of
power," to gain in aid ofthe barrier she is establish-
ing against the United Stites IVfexieo. It would
probably be easy for the Government at Washing-
ton to break up this project.

• A MIGHTY CAPTAIN.—The following °tier pre-
cents a novel court-martial cane:

;HEADQUARTERS" 18TH ARMY CORPS,
DISP'T OF 'VIRGINIA. AND NORTH CAROLINA,

NRWAICRNN. C., August 13, 1863.
General Orders No. 115 Captain-A.—W. Smith, Co.

H, 132.4 New York Volunteer Infantry, -having,
while in command of Fort Gaston, near Newbern,

in violation of the common principles of mi-
litarylaw and usage, arrested a soldier of his com-
pany, Private J. J. Chambers, preferred 'against
him charges and specifications, approved the same,_
ordered a court martial, placed himself upon it as
presiding officer, convened the court, tried the case,
pronounced the sentence, revised the proceedings
and findings,approved' them, and ordered: the sen-
tence to be carried into effect,' without forwarding-
the proceedings or any other record to any higher
authority, be is hereby directed to release this man.'

The proceedings and findings in this ease are set
aside they being null and void. .This order will be' published at the head of every
regiment and detachment in this corps.

By command of
Brig. Gen. L N. PATAIER,

CommandingCorps,
J. A. JUDSON, A. A. G.
A REMARKABLE VETERAIL—The St. Louis Re-'

publican of the 29th ult. says :
" We saw yesterday a

regular old veteran of a warrior and patriot. Ilia
name is John T. 0. DlcUatirey. He was raised in
Knoxville, Tennessee, is seventy-three years old;
and has had fifteen sons and three daughters.
Eleven eons were in the Union army until the siege
of-Vickaburg, wherefour of them were killed. The
old man himself enlisted in the 10th Illinois at
Fayetteville, Ark.; over a year ago, arid was lately
discharged. He served eight months inthe Florida
war, twelve months under Gen. Jackson, thirty-two
months in the Mexican war, and twelve months in
the present war. He has three brothers and three
etepeons now in the Union army. We tell the tale
as he, with every semblance ofperfect truth, told it
to tie."

Air ENLIGHTENED Moll'Auca.—Two great quest-.
Dons now beforethe world are the eh aractermf Jeff
Davis and his associates, and the character of the'
King of Dahomey. All' are slave-traders, and' all
are defendedwith equalability intheLondon Times.
That journal, which has become the zealous sup-
porter of slavery, has a correspondent in Africa,
who does for his Majesty of Dahomey, .what Dr.
Mackay in this city does for the rebel chiefs. The
two correspondents speak in terms: of high praise
of their patrons. "An African" speaks of the
Ring. of Dahomey in just such glowing terms as have
been used of Jeff Davis,loyd. Yancey, & Co.; by
other correspondents,..the Times. _He says the
king is a "manof suparkir intellect,-endowed with
an extraordinary capacity for: governing." Re-
ceiving the adulation of his subjects, he ;maintains
an extraordinary "modesty Of depo'rtmeht and equa-
nimity in language." Ais.polide, laws and finances
are the admiration of "AnAfrican:" He is
served • "-more `from- love - than fear." :To
strangers he is hospitable, to his subjects gene-

rous. He is frugal; temperate, and self-restrained.
As for the human sacrifices, the "African " speaks
of them justas the. Tinos speaks of human slavery.
Tie regards thennta " a kind of sacrament." "'They
come,,": be says, "under the same sort of inspira-
tion as that which induces.us to. bend :the knee in
prayer" That intosay, human' sacrifidec likeluenan
slavery., is a." Biblical inatitutiont' and; ne doubt,
a " kosher. sfone." Did not Cain sacrifice Abell and
didatotJoiephls brethitn hell" theEgiiitians
.---Tost• • • .. • - • ' ,

A QereolMp ePi.nei-kßuikcirsraisx-#A.-.R.nnie 02
THE DOMESTIC 'INSTITUTIONS OF KENTUCKY —Last
Nay, whilethe 12th Riment Rhode Island Volum.
tears was in Lancaster, Ky., a ;chubby young A.nglo-
African, answering to the name of ',Tommy," came
into camp and-desired to enter the eervice of some
one of 'Uncle Sam's officers,and thus escape another
service that was irksome and unremunerative, be.
eide 'disloyal. One of the captains of the
:12th received the fugitive as a body servant, and in
that capacity the modest, quietTommy_accompanied
the 12thin its campaigning through -the 1, dark and
bloody ground" of Boone and Garrard, and on its
return to Providence, dwelling in the captain's can-
vas palace, and winning many pleatiant words for
good behavior. - Tommy followed the regiment
through the shoutingcrowds that lined the sidewalks
of MarketSquare and Westminster, and!politely gave
the military salute whenever the neat uniform and
trim figurereceived the specialcommendation of the
colored belles on the curbstone. When the ,regi- -
inept was dismissed, the captain surrendered Tommy
tothe lieutenant, and the hemp plantati.on was ex-
changed for a home by the sounding sea. There the
refinements of civilized life were too much' for
Tommy, and the captain's body servant proved to
be a veritable daughter of the regiment, a girl of
lees-than twenty summers, who had been able in
camp and on the march so successfullyto conceal
her sex in the guise of a boy that the captain at
whosefeet she slept had -no suspicion that he was
harboring a sable ' womanand a sister," determined
on achieving libertyeven at the expense of atem-
poraryrenunciation of red bandannas and calico.
Tommy was brought back to this city in the dress
appropriate to‘ her sex, and a place has been pro-
cured lorher in the country. The officers no wre-

, collect that Tommy wouldn't ride horseback, and
declined the most tempting propositions to go- a
swimming; and even the captain discovers several
interesting periods where the laugh comes in. When
the 12th veterans again take the field, the captain -
will hardly,enlist a body servant without the pre-
liminary examinations of the surgeon.—Proublence
Journal.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE 'MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5, 1863

There was a decided reaction to-day in the move-
ments of gold and stocks. Gold opened at 132%,
fell offto 130, and closed at-1307tV131; market rather
inactive. The scare is over, and matters are falling
into the old channels again. Stocks are reviving
strongly, although there are a considerable number
of sellers still in the market, Certain operators of
New York who may be denominated "the shrewd,"
deserve the credit ofcreating all the alarm, but their
x sign is over and thepublic feels easy again.

The condition ofthe money market is much the
same as yesterday, holders of_weaker class of Se-
curities finding somedifficulty in getting !loans ; an
extra figure, however, generally brought out the
neceswy funds.

Government securities haveremained firm while
everything else on the list suffered. 1881 s are held
107;the seven-thirties,at 10634e0t167;newone-year cer-
tificates are In demand at 90;:a99%. The subscriP-
tions to the Nationalfive-twenties were checked for
a day:r two, but areagain takenfreely.

The stock market opened quite- strong this morn-
ing; and prices generally improved. Reading opened
at 5734, but closed, at 57, an advance of 1on yester-
day's closing figure. Huntingdon and Broad Top
sold at 21. Arch-street Passenger sold at 23. Spruce
and Pine at 15. Second and Third at 80. Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth at 123.4. Susquehanna Canal
rose to FIX. Morris preferred sold at 135. Lehigh
scripat 44.K. Wyoming Valley rose to 56. Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred rose to 24%. The market
closed rather stronger, prices tending upwards.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United State Bends. 1831 -.---OM6810635U.S. new Certificates of Indebtedness 99 99X
United States73-10 N0te5.11,).5 nyt
4naito'rm-miters ; Vouchers
Gold
Sterling Eal?ange

@3ln (2? r30 sal 31
43 (d) 44.4

We are indebted to the Hon. Jarnes Pollock, di-
rector of the Mint, for the following statement of
the coinage ofthe 'United States Mint, for the month
of August, 1863 : _

Double eagles
Fine 'bars. ....

Fine bars

GOLD COINAGE
No. of pieces. Value:

12,329 246,530 00
17 10,490 97

•
32349. $257,976 97

mixER COINAGE. • - •

COPPER.
...3,650. COO $35,500 00

RECAPITULATION.

:
Value '

00Id coin age 8257,
22076 g

Silver 35,500 003,550,000Copper

...:3.5622,353, R92.865 76
Statement ofbusiness at theUnited States Assay

Office at New York for the month ending Augtilit 31,

Deposits of g.old—. - $• Foreign coin ' 5,000 00
Foreign bullion 7,000 00

United States bullion •• • 60,600 00 '

Deposiisofsilver, including purchases— -
—ffi7b,6oo 00

Foreigncoin 7,960 00
Foreign bullion 3,000 00 •
United States bullion,cont'd in. gold. 1,600 Otl,
United States bullion, Lake Supeer. 40 00

• 12,600 00
'Total $27,500 00

Total deposits, payable In bare "
' 57,500 00

Total deposits, payable in coin— 53,500 00
Ooldbars stanipsd ' 45,592 40
Transmitted to United States Mint,Philadet- - -pl ifi,for COillage 25.015 .35

- Amount of coal transported on thePhiladelphia
and Reading Railroad, during the' week ending
TliUraday, Sept. 3

3 1563:
- Toni. Cwt.

From. Port Carbon„ . 29 307 1
• 1.907 17• '

Ti/gYBP•. • _ 23 1:x 114 1 0 160•.'”, Auburn' • 9.401 OS`'• •Port.Clinton • •MS 14` 'Harrikburg and Dauphin: - • •

Total Arkthracite'coid for theWeek' 63,935 10
From Hatriehurg,total Bituminouscotalor w'k -5,991 OS

Total of all kinds for the week.
Pre-vionely, tide year -

T0ta1.....
To iheFamertime last . . • . ...

6E4916 18
2.113 OM 11

2,151..Q63
1,58:3,931 :18

Increa e . . ....
. . ........ . ....

.............. 598.028 11

The fttllOwing,ts the amount, of coal transported

IMMEIE 123741-XV.
_ , _arausun wEraur.)

THE Wm Pause will be sent to mhoadhere bYmall (per sum= in advance) at. ........ ISThree copies "
• •

.... .. 5MFive copies `:
......... •

•... 80$Tengenteel "
"

Larger Clubs than Ten 'trill be charged at the Bannrate. 81.50 per copy.

The money must always accompany the order. ant
inno instance can these terms be deviatedfrom, as the"
afford eery little more than ,the post of thapaper. •

JP3-Poottaastars are requested to act as dream d
THEWAR Paces.
far To the getter-up ofthe Clubof ten or twentr, as

elltra copy of the Paper willbe given.
_

over the Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending
Sept.-a, 1883:
From Port Carbon......
" Pottsvillesebnymill Haven" Port C1int0n......

Tone. Cwt.
••.. -11.894 00
.... 2,04. 00

22,020 00
... 1.829 00

Total foro week .

Previously this year. 38.192 00
450,496, 00

Total..-«. 438.128 00

To eame time last year

Decrease
609,07 19

121,469 01
The following abstract of companyreports Chows

the coal tonnage for theweek and season, as ;cone•
pared with the Corresponding timelast year:

Last.
Companies. Week Semen Season Mese Dee's

Beading 9' 68,92 A 2,181,86' 1. 5113.634 598.623 -

Bohny'l Nay.. 3.-.122 488.128 GAM 121,469
Lehigh D ay.. 28,22.5 414.907 216,256 198,711 ........Lehigh .. 21,865 866,036 872,648 2.93.457Del. & Laek.. 27.113 785.421 757.662 67,750 . .....
Del. & Had 25,055 469,018 282 881 183.137 .•

Penn B. Coal.. 2.5,979 1170,676 313.095 57,698.
Shamokin 7.000 - 171,949 150.498 21,451
Broad T0p.... 8 045 215.882 2-4.727 - 465
Lyken's Val.. 4.146 72,957 106.139 23,181
Trevorton... 1 Gil 40,338 40,453 114

Total 260,669 6 073.655 4-.807.813, 1.420 636 11061
,The New York Evening Post di-Saturday says:

The new loan is now regarded in Wall street aslikely to develop ease rather than stringency in theloanmarket, and the panic caused by,the pendingnegotiations has therefore for thepresent subsided.A coneidetable number of new buyers have made
their appearance, and those who on Tuesday ,sold
out their stocks at high quotations arehow buying
them in again. These two causes have sustained
the stock market and given an upward tendency to
prices, notwithstanding the necessities ofsome ofthe weak operators have forced out a singularly
large proportion of cash stock.

The loan market:is active at6@7 per cent. There
is no stlingerioy whatever, and on good securitiesno difficulty is reptirted in obtaining all the loans
required, as an accumulating abundance of capital
is pouring into this city and the other great finan-
cial centres of the country, seeking permanent or
temporary investment. . _

Beforethe beard the precincts of the Stock 'Ex-
change were crowded. Many new buyers were in.
the market, and considerable business was done.
Gold was selling at 131,i4@13tX ; Hudson. River at
141; New York Centralisool3l ; Erie at 1.04,2‘0105Reading'at 116; Illinois Centralat 125; Rock Island
at 106, and Michigan Southern at:1.0,14'090M.

The appended table exhibits the cruet movements
Of the market compared with the lowest prime of
Friday evening:

U. 6:66,11181. rest
Fri. Adv. pee.
106 • ..

•

•

11. 6.6e, 1881, -con,--.........1117 - 107 ..

11 R. eaven-thirtles.... IC6X ' 106%.
U.S. 1 year Certif N016.1101 101 ..

11.8.1 yr. Cert. curency 9934 fSIX X
American g01d.....,.... i31ke ''1313 X
Tenneaeee 6e. SO 61
Miami at.-- -68X 67.X X.
Pacific Ilan. —....,..—.226 218 2
N.Y. Central ........11
Ede —..,—...--JINX 100 4 VIErie preferred - .-

- :04 161.14 111.HudsonRaver........-..143'X' 05 B,l'
Harlem.-......--..........-.123 11.5 SEarle m Pref --106 . 112

..

Reading. "—...11434' "110%. 64Mich. Central.,—.—..ll7 I°s 2
Mich. Scnthern..--........ 67 St .5
-Ma: En. Naar. ——

. —174 125 4
Illinoin GSM.scrip 120 318.4 634
Cleveland&Yittebrag. 91% 91 314
Galena.....

....... ..... —.106 10.5 1.

Clevaland&Toledo —.116 ' 112 3
Chicago & Zack Mend_ 106 103 3
Fort Warne.— —..... 78 71 7
Prairietin Chien 70 - 65 5
Alton & Terre. Halite . 61 . 65 6
Chicago Ar.Northwestlp_ 34- - 3134 , 234. . .
ar.ton 30
Cumberland ' .iB3fi 2734
Quicksilver Co 64 63 1
Chicago & Alton Pre . 73 67 • 6

Pltilacia. Stock E-schange Sales, Sept.
k&portedby S. R. ILA Pb.il2,l9lrata Thrchang.a. 1

1Hunt 8 S T R......
10 do ....

50f0 Alla C'ty R 6s cash
1(0 Snsq Cana1........aso do
100 do
100. do

23 150 Rei. ,liitg R

8.1
21 100WO do

do
14' , 100 do
143 .100 do
143,, 400 do
143( 100 do • • 7.- • •

b.1() 57X
...tilo MN
s3)wn 57Y.
••:.b3O 5734

574
iSTX.

If0 111 h and 19th.a R. lg. -,i Morris Canal preL._129
19 do .. d0.... 32.4 'l5 Lohigh scrip 443;
19 Second Ord Third-. 00 290 Sornii.?...aod Pam R. 15

10Cd Li 5.6-years option.lo2 9O Wyoming valley_ 55
100• co do 102 100 Soherilay p'iosL'wn

100Reading P 97381 . .,

ICO Arch. street R
Pktiladelphia. Markets.

SEPTEMBER s—Evening.
The demand for Flour is moderate, -toth for export and

home use. Sales comprise about 1,500 bble, at 55 for
fresh-ground superfine, $5 50 for' old;stock Western fa-
mily, and sew. 50 for,fresh-ground do. The' retailers
and bakers are buying in a small way at.from $4 7505
for superfine; $5.25@5, 75 for extras; $5.50(g15. 50 for extra

; and $6,7507.50 ebbl for fancybrands, according

to quality. Rye. Flour is selling ina small-way at $4.75
@5 :e bbl. Corn Meal is scarce and in demand at $4.25
for Brandywine, and $4 bbl for Pennsylvania.

G .RAIN. - There is not much demand for Wheat, and
the market is ['Wet. About 0,000 bushels sold. at 1115(a
137r. r old red; 125@130c fir f, it to prime new do; and1410.155 c elm:Label for white; latter for prime Kentucky.
Bye 16 rather)ewer 1,000 bushels ,Western sold. at 964
9Sc for old,. and new at 90c lb bushel. Corn is not so
fink; 6.000 bushels Western mixed sold. at 82e83c. and.
mime yellow At Ede ,e bushel, which. is an advance.
Oats"are indemand; about 2,500 bushels sold at 56©57e
fornew. and 66G67c, weight, for 01d...

BARK,=Oumciticn is withont -change; Ist No. 1 is-beide t $3O? ton. - • -

COTTON —Pri :es hays again advanced 253 c §"I lb and
there-is moredoing in the way ofsales:. about 150 balesh.cre been disposedof at a'©72c lb cashaormiddlinge.
; GROORRIBS. —Coffee I.W:scarce, but holders are firm
in th sM

all fates-of-Rio are making at 25340
2Sc lb. Sugar is fine' at fully formerrates:

PROVISION S. —There is very little doing, and prices
are wishout change. Bacon 'lsms are in fair demandat
3.13‘141:331c 1l lb for plain .aud fancy. canvassed. MessPork is selling at $l4 sf@ls y bbl. Lard is null at 10aOlOY:c'e lb.

YVBIt.b7Y is scarce • sales of 2.50 bbls were made at WO
63%0. and. drudge at 61@/61.310 gallon.

. Kew York 20.—arkets. Sept 5.
ASHES are. -quiet at $7 forToto, and $9 for Pea'rls.
BREADSTLEFS —The market for State and Weatern

Flour is less active, and key'lo cents lower.. . . . .

Thesz. te are 7 OQObbls at $4.6.504, 45for superfine State;
N.S:@5 for extra State; S 4 fegg4 for superfine Michi-
gan, Indiana. lowa, Ohio. ; 60(4)5 for extra do .

:including rhippina brands of round-hoop Ohio at $5 20@
5.40, and tre de brands at $.5.41®7.. _ .

- Eouthern Flour is dull and lower; Wes bbls at
$5. -mesa for anpertne Baltimore, and $6 35(4)8 75 for
extra do. — .

Canadian .Flour is heavy, and EtgilOc lower: the sales
000 bbls at $4 So®o. 05 for common, and $55.10@7 for good
to.choice.

Bye Flour is firm: sales 150bbls at $3.00805-20 for the
range of.fine and superfine

Corn Meal is firmer, witha fair demand the sales in-
'elude 100 puncheons at $21.75, afloat. Brandywine is
quoted -at $4.50@4 00; Caloric $4.30, and Jersey $4.

Wheat is dull. heavy, and IQ2c lower. The sales are
46,000 bus at Socossl.o6 for Chicago swing; 94cg15113
for Milwaukee Club: $l. IW. 19 for winter red West-
ern, and 0.22(41-26 for amber Michigan.

Rye is quiet at 80praa for Western and State.
Barley is scarce andfirm, at $1.05801. 20.
Oats are quiet at 538063 for Canada, 62P05for Western.

and ageS for I:tate
Coin is steady and inactive: sales 00.000 hos at 73@74

for shipping, and 72©73c for Emitern.
PROVISIONS —The Pork market is firmer, and the de-

mand is moderate: sales .35.1 bbls at t3l 50@136156 for
new -mese; $11.50 for old mess. and $10.58 fir prime.
Beef is steady, with sales of 600bbls at M.60g13. 00 for
plain mes., and $1.58016 for extra mess. Tiercebeef is
dull at $2014121:

Batt' hams are nominal at $:14@1.7. Cu; meats and ba-
con are quiet and unchanged. Lard is in moderate de-
mand, with sales of 1;300 bbls and tee at 07,i8010'..5, and
choirs st

PEILADRLPHLA. BOA_BD OB MUDS.
FAZES IL CAMPBELL,
S. W. DE COURSEN. COMITETBS OrTEM 1101TM
TAMES C. ITA.NI).

LETTER BAGS_
AT THESITOZP.OHANTS. BIECHANEFE, PECILADIMPECIA.

ShipSaranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Bark John Boulton (Br), Wilson Lagnayra, Sept 7
.Brig Konica, Burn. ' St Domingo City, soon
Brig B F Nash, Ramsdell St Thomas, soon
Brig Ida (Br), - Collins Barbados, soon
Bohr Greenland, Evans,Havana. soon
Schr Si Lawrence, Blush Fort Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

poivrOF PRILADELPHIA, Sept. 7, Mx.
KW. 38-StIN SETS. 6 24
HIGH WATER 26

IHRPTED
Brig J D Lincoln, Webber, 7 days from Portland,witb.

ice to Thos
Brig ifiritiViilide, Crowell, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse to Twells & Co.
Behr John Dorrance, Rice, 6 days from Boston; with

ice to Thos R Cahill.
Schr R P Simmons, Hand, 7 days from Boston, inbal-

last to captain.
Schr Geo Kilburn, Nowell, 4 days from Providence,

with mdse to captain.
Schr John RBather, Orr, Sdays from Portland, with

ice to Kennedy, Stairs & Co.
Schr Lucy, Spence, 1day from Brandywine, Del, with

flour to RIB Lea. .
Schr. E W Gardner. Somers, from Gardiner, with ice

to Kennedy, Stairs St Co.
Schr em.Black. fromMighton. inballast to captain.
Schr S J Vaughn, Vaughn, from Boston, in ballast to

captain. -
chr L Audenried, Bartlett, from Boston„inballast. to

captain.
Behr Annie Magee: Smitli,"fromBoston.
Schr Mary Farran, Condon, from New York
Schr Caleb Stetson, Robinson, from Braintree.
SchrAustin, Parsons, from Plymouth
Schr Sea Witch,.Tyler. from Providence.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones. 24 hours from New York,

with -aise to Wll Baird& Co.
SteamerPierpont. Green, 24 hours from NYork, with

nidee to W M & Co.
P Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from N York,
with incise to W P Clyde.

Steamer.B N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer C Comstock, Drake. 24 hours from New York.
with mdse to 'Wm fit Baird & Co.

ULEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston, Et Watson
Steamship St Marys, Barstow, New-Orleans, BishoP,

Anions Sr co.
Brig Belle of the Bay, Bolger, Port Royal, Workman

& Co;
Brig Moses Day, Loud, Port Royal, B A Bonder & Co.
Brig Pastel Melons) Steelman, Port Royal, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Fehr Austin, Parson's. Plymouth, do
Schr Chrysolite, Smith, Port Royal do
Schr S Kennedy; Shdrten. Washington, Cora H A

Adams. -

Scbr H P Simmons, Hand, Norfolk. captain.
Sobr JesseWilliamson Jr Mayo, Boston, Sinnickson

& Glover. . "
SchrMary Farran, Condon, Salisbury, Hammett, Van

Dusen & Lochnsan.
Schr Caleb Stetson, Robinson, Braintree, Castner,

Stickney Wellington.
Ma- Annie Magee. Smith, Somerset, do

_ Scbr Sea Witch, Tyler. Providence. L Audenried & Co.
SirE Chamberlain,Stawart,Alexandria,T Webster, Jr_

(Correspondence of The Press.)
READING. Sept 3.

- Thefollowing boats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
!aden and consigned ,as follows:

M A Clinton. lumber to John Jones; M Jane, doto
captain, Wilmington, Del; Monitor. bark to captain; J
Coover, pig iron to Etting & Bros; W Ridge, grain to
Cattell & Co; Ramer & Foust,"do to captain; M.onitor,
gout to Humphreys, Hoffman & Wright.

. ,

(Correspondence of The Press.)
' HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept. 4.

The Steamer-Wyoming -lefthere this morning-with the
renewing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows -

E. Canfield, lumber to Kr Young; Baltimore Coal Co
No 9. coal to Wilmington; Border State, pig iron to
Camden. NJ.

Bark Roanoke, Cooksey, at Demerara 17thult,for Phi-
ladelphinin a few days.

Brig Ella Maria. Merrell. hence.'atPort Royal 234 nit.
Prig Emma, Baker, for Philadelphia, sailed from Bos-

ton 4th inst.--
Brig Titania, Tyler, cleared at Port Royal 31st ult. for

Philadelphia. -
Bug John Robbins, Nickelson, hence, at Port Royal

Behr Chas Carroll,' McCaffrey. from Middletown for
'Philadelphia, at New York 4th mat. -

Fehr • Silver Magnet, Perry, hence for Batton, at
Holmes' Hole 2d inst.

Schr E A L Cordery, Babcock, hence for Boston, at
Holmes" Hole 3d. inst.

Schr S Hewitt. Hewitt hence, atPort Royal 23d nit.
-chr H D Brindle, Adams, cleared at Port Royal 27th.

ilk AI Philadelphia. .
Fehr JosLong Pierson, hence at Newburvivrt 3d inst.
Sehrs Chas Moore,-Ingersoll, and'SB 'Wheeler. Mc-'

L'auablin, cleared at Boston-S(111mi, for Philadelphia.
Schr C Pendleton.' Avery. cleared. at Port Royal 29th

ult. for-Philadelphia. -
-

Setts Jas Logan, Smith. `Jnlia'EPratt, Pratt, andDll
.Erdicott,rl3axter,:sailisd" froin Providence 3d iast. for

Sell" rd"lmile4l,'May, and M Van-Duman fia,rriao4,
Boston3d -inst. for Philadelphia.


